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Little News From Shanghai
About M aryknoll's Ex-Head
JIaryknoll, N. Y .—The Most Rev. James E. Walsh, the M aryk n oll sotv'.s first Bishop, will observe the 25th a n n iv e rsa ry of his consecration
[v •>2 as a virtual prisoner o f the Chinese Communists in Shanghai. June 8,
li.'the Reds accused Bishop Walsh, whose coat o f arms significantly bears
1-^
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86-Year-Old Mother of Girl Saint
Is Interviewed for Americans
By R ev . J oseph J. S ullivan
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Corinaldo, Italy. — The 86-year-old mother o f
the 20tla-century virgin martyr, St. JIaria Goretti,
believes that obedience and respect are the greatest
gifts children can give their mothers. Assunta Gor
etti, the first mother in history to see her child
formally raised to sainthood, .sent a message o f greet
ing to American mothers through this rei^orter, to
whom she granted an exclusive interview.

the motto "The Kingdom of Heaven'
I Suffereth Violence,” o f turning China to Maryknoll headquarters
I the Catholic Central Bureau into here.
Signora Goretti, partially crip-l'
He was one o f the four pioneer
1 an "anti-Communist stronghold.”
pled for the past eight years as ill but always "La Santa.” Even for
Since that time, very little news of Maryknoller.s who began mission
result o f a broken leg that did! her own family, the saint is no
Bishop Walsh has come out o f Red work in 1918. He became group
not heal properly, lives in this! longer just a little sister but a
superior the following year at the'
mountain town on the shores o f the' person apart, one whom the hand
+
age of 28. In 1927 he was named.
+
Adriatic with her daughter. Si-' o f God has in a strange and won
(Name Registered in the U. S. Patent Office)
Vicar Apostolic o f Kongmoon vi-'
gnora Ersilia G. Porfiri. She spends derful way taken to Himself.
cariate. South China. Bishop Walsh M E M B E R O F A U D I T B U R E A U O P C I R C U L A T I O N S
most of her time seated in a simple
Several times during our con
was consecrated May 22, 1927, on, This Paper Is Connected with N C W C Washington N ews Headquarters br I t s Own Leased Wire. H as International News straight chair in the combination versation Mamma Assunta re
Special Service, ^ lig i o u a News Serviee. Inter.Catholic P r e s s Asency. Mission Services. R e lig io u a
Sancian island, the site o f St. Fran-| Servie* Daiijr Wires, l u Own
living and dining room of the peated the phrase: "Tell them to
NewB Photoa, International llluatrated News, and N C W C Picture Service
cis Xavier’s death 400 years ago.|
modest home. Her crutches stand be good.” When I asked her
a?hington.— Two priest-scienIn 1936, he was elected second Su
close to her chair.
whether she had a word fo r moth
will shoot the rapids o f NorthDENVER, C O LO ., SU N D A Y , M A Y 18, 1 952
perior General o f Maryknoll at a V O L . X X V III. N o. 2 0 .
Like most Italian countrywomen ers themselves, she replied imme
Ontario rivers this summer in
chapter
held
in
Hong
Kong.
Short
she
wore
a
simple,
heavy
gray
diately: "Tell them to be good
n 50 Hours
00 -miIo canoe expedition to
ly after he completed his 10-year!
housedress with a plain black scarf mammas.” In explanation, she said
ct liotanical specimens in the
; .9“ "." "I leiJi
over her hair and a knitted black that the secret of being a "good
term, he returned to China. In:
ajth in the paitj
retie region.
shawl around her shoulders. The mamma” was "caring fo r and
1948 he became executive secre-.
all my lifo beU
le Rev. Artheme A. Dutilly,
warm clothing was necessary be teaching and training her children
tary of the Catholic Central Bu-|
onal nui. .it theirector of the Arctic Institute
cause of the cool weather in this well always and commanding their
reau, an organization to co-ordi
the Pa'^'ii.inist FiL the Catholic University of
hillside community,
respect.” When she was asked
nate all missionary, cultural, wel-l
ily retreat hou$3
rica, will head the expedition,
"The most beautiful gift for a whether things were different now
fare, and educational activities of
reacted thus:
will be accompanied by the
mother on her feast day, or any than they were when St. Maria
the
Church
in
China.
Bloomfield.
Conn.—
(Special)
—
e big crucifix ini
Ernest Lepage, director of
A former Episcopalian minister day, is obedience and respect,” was a girl, her expression and her
The most recent report
o myself: ‘ God bi
;es at the archdioceaan agriBishop Walsh to reach Hong
who was received into the Church said "Mamma Assunta” with an gesture left no doubt about what
Jrought me herel
kral school, Rimouski, Quebec.
in 1949 will be ordained a priest air of finality that seemed to sum she thought of the direction in
Kong
said
that
he
is
free
within
his
place’ .” Williaij fAvctic Institute will sponsor
residence, but not allowed to leave
in the chapel o f St. Thomas’ sem- up everything any mother would which things have gone.
o f the.se staiertJ |oxpcdition.
A visit to the chapel in the room
inarv May 22. Gordon Butler really want from her children.
the city. He recently wrote: "The
'rirnrrf. publishedl
Then she straightened in her where the young saint was born
will be Father Dutilly’s
Wadhams, who served in the
missioner i.s not a man to look for
ily Retreat leamJ
summer expedition to the
Episcopalian ministry for 16 years, chair and added: "Mamma comes concluded this reporter’s ^ sit to
trouble. But he has seen its magic I
North, and it will he the sixth
will receive Holy Orders from first and daughter second, and not a charming place from wmch he
many a time, knows it is often on6|
Father Lepage has accomBishop Henry J. O’ Brien of vice versa.” The necessary thing, is sure that all the saints have not
o f the best mediums through which;
she explained, is that, from the yet departed. [NCWC Radio and
pd him. Both priests are
Hartford.
to reach the people. He thinks thatj
of Canada.
During 14 years as a minister very beginning, a mother should Wire]
nothing, literally nothing, is too,
r traveling by train to Bishop James E. Walsh, M.M. much to pay for that.”
in New York city, the Rev. Deacon give training and discipline to her
because she knows best
Wadhams was regarded as s children
Isonee on James bay, a southwants only to do what is best France Making Record
leader in the “ Anglo-Catholic” and
lextcnsion of Hudson bay, the
them.
movement, as a preacher and forSignora
pan explorers will take a misGoretti, whose mind For Practical Catholics
teacher and in the fields of youth
boat to the mouth of the
memory are quite as remark
work and the direction of .souls. and
Montreal. — [Special) — There
river. There they v/ill
as her pleasant disposition,
Even during the course o f his able
t their two Indian guides and
revealed that, when St. Maria are more practicing Catholics, in
Episcopalian .seminary training he had made her first Confession, she proportion to the population, in
obtain a 20-foot Indian-style
By J ohn B. D arby
read and studied Catholic authors had been concerned over her little France today than there were in
this led to their massacre.”
e with a narrow beam for
The historian's task is an am
and theologians.
ting rapids.
New York. — Eight Spanish
girl. The local priest had told lier the days of King St. Louis in the
Received at Monastery
famous French
group will paddle up the Jesuits founded a mission in bitious one because he intends to
to place her daughter under the 13th century,
He was received into the Church mantle of the Madonna and to historian of culture, Daniel-Rops,
y river to its source, and Jamestown, Va., in 1571, 36 years "begin at the beginning.” The
in the Regina Laudis monastery, keep her there and she woubl declared. France is going through
I portage to the Attawapiakat before the first permanent English New York province is now con
Bethlehem. Conn., on April 17, have no worries. "I did just that,” an extraordinary period o f reli
r, which will carry them back settlement there, according to the fined to New York state and
1949, by Dom Damasus Winzen Assunta concluded, as though this gious development, he asserted,
|ames hay. During the month- Rev. Francis X. Curran, S.J., who Northern New Jersey, but a quar
O.S.B. When he expressed the explained everything.
which is distinguished not only by
►trip the party will camp out has been assigned to write a ter of a century ago the New
York-Maryland
province
ran
from
desire
to become a priest he was
Mamma Assunta could not have an increasing number o f practicing
t of the time. The two priests definitive history of the Jesuits'
sent to St. Mary’ s seminary
Maine to South Carolina.
been more kind, or her children Catholics but also by a higher qual
I to stop at mission stations as New York province.
Baltimore, where he completed his more friendly, to this reporter. ity o f spirituality. As an illustra
Among the "firsts” for the
A Christian Indian went with
In as posible to offer Mass,
Catholic studies.
Mariano Goretti, brother of the tion of the vitality o f the Church
lesides collecting botanical data the Jesuits to Jamestown, Father Jesuits unearthed by Father Cur
The future Father Wadhams was saint, was home from Naples for in France, he pointed to the Cen
I scientists w*ill study terrain Curran discovered, but "he re ran are the fact that the first
born in Goshen, Conn., Jan. 21, a visit at the time. Whenever Si ter for Catholic Intellectuals,
Irrclations with vegetation. verted to paganism and incited the Catholic U. S. navy chaplain was
1904. His father. Dr. Noa S. gnora Goretti or her son or daugh whose annual conferences attract
Indians against the Jesuits and the Rev. Adam Marshall, S.J., who
PWC Wire!
Wadhams, was a graduate o f Yale ter spoke about the saint in their from 2.000 to 5,000 delegates o f
died on the warship North Car-1
medical school and practiced med' family, they never said "Maria” all faiths in the country.
lina and was buried at sea; and|
icin© in West, Hampton Beach,
that the first Catholic .army chap
L. I., from 1908 until his death
lains were the Rev. Anthony Rey
in 1929. The ordinand’s mother
and the Rev, John McEIroy, both
also is deceased.
Jesuits.
The Rev. Deacon Wadhams at
The first Catholic congregation
tended Phillips Andover academy
in New York was organized and
Andover,
Mass., and received his
served by a Jesuit from Phila
A.B. degree from Yale in 1926.
Rio de Janeiro, Brazil. — A his limbs might wither away raised
Ashington.— Marriage is in- yield of the hunt a sacrifices. delphia before the Revolutionary
He
did
postgraduate
work in the special dispensation was granted serious doubts that he could ever
\\\
oluble and fidelity » taken for They offer personal prayers to war. He used the name "Mr.,
Ecole Normale d’Evreux, France, by the Holy See for the ordination become a priest.
ited among the Bushmen and th« Supreme ■ Being, .Witchcraft Farmers” becaue«'th«*JiHr8ft#*'®^CTe
from 1926 to 1928 and taught o f the Rev. Jose de Maria, who
Ho was transferred to the Sao
tentots o r South Africa, al- and magic hardly ever are encoun banned completely f r o m the
French at the Manlius school, for seven years suffered from lep .Angel leper colony In Sao Paulo.
colony.
igh they are described as "the tered among them.”
Manlius, N. Y.
rosy. The dispensation was gained The future looked dim. but he
Father
Curran
already
has
com
St living ^ o u p o f the lowest
Father Gusinde said that the
In 1930 he entered the General through the intercession o f Cardi continued his sacred studies, pur
1 of mankind.”
natives know nothing about agri piled a bibliography o f 2,000
Theological seminary in New York nal Jaime de Barros Camera, suing them even when he had to
Rev. Martin Gusinde, an culture or cattle raising. The men' books, pamphlets, and manuscripts,
city, where he spent three years. Archbishop o f Rio de Janeiro.
be taken to the Fray Antonio hos
and
has
made
25,000
pictures
o
f
ropologist who
spent 14 engage in primitive hunting, and
He served as a curate at Grace
Seven years ago the young man pital.
Lhs among the natives in study the women gather wild fruits and documents on microfilm. He will
and St. Peter’s church. Baltimore, contracted leprosy when studying
The chaplains at the leper col
gather
more
material
in
Ireland,
research, reported in an il- herbs for their daily nourishment.
from 1933 to 1935. He was then at the archdiocesan seminary here. ony and at the hospital liked the
ated lecture at the Catholic He .said their myths are o f an ex England, and on the European
called to the rectorship o f the His affliction forced him to leave youth’s zeal and helped him in his
continent. (NCWC W ije]
ersity o f America that they planatory nature, like fables.
Church o f the Resurrection in New the institution. The threat that studie.s. Each year Jose presented
no chieftains or persons of
The Catholic university anthro
York city, where he remained until
himself before a board o f profes
iority except the father, the pologist. who made a study o f
Measure by Eye
sors at the seminary fo r examina
ON TH E F O R TIE TH D A Y a fter His Resurrection his conversion in 1949.
ral head of the family,
pygmies in 1934-35. estimated
While at the Church o f the 1,400 Years of Endless tions, and each time passed with
Florence, Italy.— When Sicilian- Our Lord ascen ded into heaven through His ow n p ow er
half. M L O NU. 1) r'!:f:a
he
natives
recognize
a Su- that there are about 10,500 Bush born Mayor Impellitteri o f New
high marks.
Resurrection,
he
was
instructor
in
tl m ifle linelln r"a i]li ti- |
me Being, the research profes- men and Hottentots in South A f York visited here last year, Filippo in the presence o f His disciples. The Ascension probably took place homiletics at the General Theo Prayer Marked by Nuns
His studies continued with Ws
ihinet Uii rittfft! f t j tsiM
I of anthropology said. Their rica. They are disting^Jished from Native, a Sicilian tailor, took mea on Mt. Olivet. An Oratory has been erected on the site. The original logical seminary for seven years.
doctors’ permission. His health im
ur btiT. It e t i ' i ^U'k Ut |
ftreme Being is "a pure spirit, the Negroes by their light yellow surements with his eyes. Then he Christian Basilica was destroyed, into heaven will come in the same He w’ill offer his First Solemn
Paris.— Fourteen hundred years proved, and finally he was per
riM t il »h»d»j ff
rebuilt,
and
finally
destroyed
by
^ator and Disposer o f all skin and peculiar body formation. made a suit and has just sent it!
to receive tonsure, minor
. . It neh»r,»
"f * i « |
the Mohammedans. The Feast of way as you have seen Him going Mass in St. Anthony’s church, o f uninterrupted prayer and ador mitted
They offe r fruits or the [NCWC Wire]
to the mayor. It fits perfectly.
ation were celebrated at the Bene orders, and then subdiaconate and
Litchfield, Conn., on May 25.
if flow to blond* Silf
the Ascension this year falls on up to heaven” (Acts i, 11).
dictine Abbey o f Sainte-Croix de diaconate.
It n « w Bf*.l t f i f r iM i* |
May 22. According to St. Augus
His body healed, Father Jose de
Poitiers, Central France, which
lotbtn. Ih fff’i f-~ 'r4
I
tine the observance o f the feast is
houses the Sisters o f St. Rade- Maria offered his First Solemn
M btlr Of to 'rsM tl.il W l I
o f Apostolic origin. The picture
gunda, St. Radegunda, a Thurin- Mass. After years o f gloom he w’as
It half d rw iirjs ■ST I
above, an adaptation by Leo Canagian princess, was born 520 and ready to preach the Gospel o f Joy.
Ml look. But r.'t .M L 0 m i|
van, art editor, o f a painting by
died 587. She was captured by [NCWC Radio and W ire]
trtu tlly lo tki ''
Hofmann, shows Our Lord as He
Clotaire I, King of Gaul, and was
lou w d O'"-'' ■
was raised up and carried from the
forced to marry him. She founded
btlr »hll« It !'-■ iJTi t . |
^hrn the time comet for the unique fan vaulting. This 16-year- dictine abbey, and the name West sight of the Apostles to take His
the monastery at Poitiers several Descendant of Luther
do. f t * to'd y*
»!
pnation of Queen Elizabeth II long Job was finished about 1519. minster means West Monastery. place at the right hand of the
years iater, after fleeing from
rtpltet tb» r.a-.ri! ell ttU |
InKland, the ceremony will oc- The west towers, originally de The historic community o f monks Father in heaven. Lost in wonder,
Dies; Was Benedictine
Clotaire, who had killed her
M utiful . . . c ■
* I*
Westminster Abbey, which signed by Wren but afterwards was dissolved in 1520. In 1540 un the disciples could only stand and
became the second Bishop o f Gal brother. The community establish
By E lmer von F eldt
:h Of lb» d f ' :c
1
Baltimore.— S o 1 e m n Requiem
of the main links o f Eng modified, were completed 1740-50. der Queen Elizabeth the church gaze longingly after Our Lord un
■d','1
Washington.—The 35th Inter veston in 1862. He attended the ed by St. Radegunda subsequently Mass for the Rev. Aloysius Luther,
land with its great Catho
was formally changed from *‘mo- til two angels in human form ap national Eucharistic Congress in Vatican Council of 1869-70 and re adopted the rule o f St. Benedict, O.S.B., 81. who was said to be a
Tlnoftr tnd I* t - J:.'
lic past (Jane 21, 1953).
Although in the middie ages the nastie and royal** to "national and peared and reminded them: "Men Barcelona, Spain, May 27-Junc 1 signed the administi-ation o f his and has remained a purely con lineal descendant of M a r t i n
M. No*, ll 'i ur
1
of Gallilee, why do you stand look recall.s the fact that a member of diocese in 1881 but kept the title templative order ever since.
The abbey stands on church became the favorite burial royal.** By degrees, it ceased
trt colni 1" •'•rr»' .f t rial
Luther, was offered in St. Bene
what was once an island site of Kings, it was for 700 years be the tomb o f Kings, though all ing up into heaven? This Jesus the American Hierarchy. Bishop Bishop of Galveston until made a
I fr t u lr ,— or
<«(!.
|
dict's church by Archbishop Fran
who has been taken up from you Claude M. Dubuis of Galveston, Titular A r c h b i s h o p in 1895.
(Turn to Page 3
Column 3)
in the Thames river. It is chiefly the temple o f a great Bene
lilllni to
cis P. Keough. Father Luther was
Priest’s
Carvings
Picked
to the Houses of Parliament
[NCWC
Wire]
13.00 t j*r
a member o f the Benedictines for
Tex., played a large part ir
also not far away from the
tnd brolher,
»•';:» f « » j |
Notre Dame, Ind.— Tlircc carv-[ 59 years and was attached to the
launching the devotion.
^Iminater Catholic Cathedral,
/ML-O-N.SI, In
■ »•=■ ' I
ings by the Rev. Anthony Lauck.i community of St. Vincent’s archServed 50 Years Ago
It
was
Bishop
Dubuis
who
en
ng
to
British
legend,
Bene^
13.00 l i r h f
f- * ’ ® f'
couraged the founder of the move
Chicago.— When the Very Rev. C.S.C., professor o f sculpture ati abbey, Latrobe, Pa. He served as
monks built a primitive
dtn. At ib» »' 1 ' 31 Wn-1
ment, Miss Mary Tamisicr, and Joseph Chvatal, O.S.B., celebrated Notre D a m e university, were pastor of St. Benedict’s here for
vh on the island and St. Peter
’t lo o t i tni* . . r r
who
obtained
approval
for
the
pro
Solemn
Mass to commemorate his chosen for the 45th annual Indi 37 years. Born in Carrolltown, Pa.,
non nTilihy, 1
lully appeared and conseject from Pope Leo XIII.
golden jubilee as a priest, four ana Artists’ exhibition in Indian in 1871, he made his studies at
)t ML-O-NAI. Ur •- '
it. Whether or not this is
apolis. The noted sculptor. Hum St. Vincent'.s, where he was or
Miss Tamisier, a native of men who served hi.s First Mass 60 bert Albrizio, cho.se Father Lauck's dained
-0-N .a ftn do r • fS f
I
(he site has been a sacred
54 year.s ago. He taught
Tours, France, had worked for a years ago occupied places in the "On Golgotha,” a six-foot panel; there and
bentlKi r>* t
: for centuries, and St. Edward
at St. Bede’s college,
number of years without succes.s .sanctuary. They are Joseph Krai, a limestone carving o f a monk; Peru, 111., before
our ntmr and '
I Confessor, the last Anglo-Saxon
coming here as
Frank
Benda.
Aloysius
Lindauer,
for
the
idea
o
f
an
International
y. In Ju«t » f*»
~ of the old line, who died
Dallas, Tex.— (S pecial)— One Texarkana, both o f which origi the vast areas, but, also because
pastor
in
1911.
and
a
small
wood
piece.
and
John
Liska.
of NIL-O-NAI- Or,
« |
5, 1066, determined to re- of the outstanding features o f the nally were in the Diocese o f o f the progress achieved. It was Eucharistic Congress. Then she
m Jar. plus
I this church on a laifcr scale dinner of greeting given here to Dallas, is farther than the distance divided in 1914 to form part of met Bishop Dubuis when the Texas
r. tend only f . • '
_
also to make it surpass any Bishop Thomas Kiely Gorman, for from Dallas to Chicago.
the new Diocese o f El Paso, in Bishop was visiting his native
nd * t *111 piy
Hous church in England. Like- merly of Reno, Nev., when he was
During Bishop Lynch’s incum 1926 to form the new Diocese of France. Their first meeting, in
fio ML-O-NAl. r d 'Kiii' I
1878, lasted several
f he built a royal palace near installed as Ordinary o f the Dallas bency, the Diocese o f Dallas Amarillo, and in 1948 to con January,
If r«<rm for full f 'f’.'dI
' St. Edward lived to see the diocese with the title o f Coad.iutor [established 1890] was divided tribute to the formation o f the hours. Finally the Bishop urged
kt church coneecrated just be- Bishop, was a set of statistics three times, not only because o f new See of Austin. The present Miss Tamisier to prepare a memo
area o f the Dallas diocese is randum, which he promised to pre
k his death, and was entombed report<^ by Auxiliary Bishop Au
49,075 square miles [compared sent to Leo XIII.
lit himself. His tomb it still gustine Danglmayer, that prob
Knights'
Ad
Inquiries
When the Pope heard the pro
with 1,411 in the Archdiocese of
Tc. He was canonised by Pope ably could not be equaled by any
posal he became so interested he
Salt Lake City.—A former war, three lifeboats stayed afloat when water before he found his way into
Chicago].
hander III in 1161, less than other part of America.
interrupted
Bishop Dubuis several correspondent who survived a war-j the ship went down. The UP cor one of the lifeboats.
Exceed
Million
Mark
jeninry after his death.
Under
Bishop
Lynch’s
able
Bishop Danglmayer spoke of
“ The waiting reaper certainly
times.
He
gave
his
blessing
to
the
time
ship sinking and who spent! respondent spent hours in the
leadership and tireless labor, the
the enormous mission work done
alters one’s sense o f ^ lu e s,” he
St. Louis.— In a progress report growth o f the diocese has been program, and said: "1 will grant! years in Japanese prison camps!
RiUiam the Conqueror, Duke o f in this section by the Most Rev.
said
in Six Bells O ff Java. " A t the
was
ordained
in
the
Cathedral
of!
everything
for
Eucharistic
works.”
'
phenomenal.
From
the
diocese
released
by
the
Knights
o
f
Colum
hnondy, seized the English Joseph Patrick Lynch, Bishop o f
end only two things concern a
Though Bishop Dubuis had an the Madeleine. The Rev. William!
m by the defeat o f Harold, Dallas, who was consecrated bus on their Catholic advertising have come five Bishops. Today
man: His family and his God.”
' briefly succeeded Edward the July 12, 1911, and is still living, program, it was noted that the there are 171 priests, 48 ecclesi important part in the initiation of H. McDougall, Jr., author o f Six\
Father McDougall reached Su
fessor. The Conqueror wgs though now incapacitated by age inquiries received up to May 1, astical students, approximately the congresses, Miss Tamisier was Bells O ff Java, will offer his First
matra in a lifeboat and spent the
'ned Dee. 25, 1066, the year o f for the ruling o f the diocese. 1962, toUl 1,015,360. Those en 100,000 faithful, 137 churches, the real inspiration. Born on Nov. Solemn Mass in the Church of Our
remainder o f the war in Japanese
Lady
of
Lourdes
here
May
18.
1,
1834,
the
daughter
o
f
a
well-to70
schools,
arid
11
hospitals.
rolled
in
religious
instruction
Bishop Gorman, as documents
prisons.
A native o f Salt Lake City, Fa
aahit*s death. It was the rever* showed at his installation and e»- courses number 90,590. The re
There were five Archbishops, do family, she was, as historians
OUMI
The priest, who was ordained by
e in which Edward wM held that throhement in the Cathedral of port, which covers the U. S., close to 20 Bishops, and several see her, a weak instrument for the ther McDougall took his A.B. de
Bishop Duane G. Hunt, completed
kced William to ehoose West- the Sacred Heart May 8. has come Canada, and other countries o f the Abbots, as well as 30 Monsignors great work she accomplished. She gree from the University o f Port
his seminary studies at the Cath
^ter Abbey for his coronation,to Dallas with all the rights of a world from Africa to the West, and many other priests present at was sensitive, timid, overcautious, land, Ore., in 1931, and spent five
olic University o f America after
he thereby set a precedent fob resident Bishop over the material Indies, indicates that in the past the installation ceremony, at which and easily discouraged. Her char years as a reporter. He then went
writing two books on his wartime
to this day.
and spiritual affairs o f the diocese. year 62 inquiries were received Archbishop Robert Emmet Lucey acter Reemed to have none o f the to Tokyo to work on the Englishexperiences, and after finishing a
be abbey has undergone large His titular see is Rhaaus and he from Korea and one from Hun o f San Antonio officiated. Bishop traditional qualities o f leadership. language Japanese rimes and in
year at Harvard university on a
ges, but chiefly l>aeK In Cath* has the right o f succession, on gary. A jump o f 2,067 inquiries Gorman was finishing 21 years of Yet she launched a movement that 1940 he joined the United Press in
postwar Nieman fellowship, which
has
reached
great
stature
in
the
Shanghai.
times. Henry HI (1245 th Bishop Lynch’s death, to the title in one year was noted from India, work as the first Ordinary o f the
is awarded to outstanding working
9 ) demolished the east end o f Bishop o f Dallas.
but Russia is still represented on Reno, Nev., diocese when he came Church. The first Eucharistic Rescued From Sea
newsmen.
Congress
was
held
in
Lille,
France,
Confesior^s church and built
Bishop Danglmayer asserted the list by a lone one. In the U. S. to Dallas as Coadjutor Bishop. He
Six Bells O ff Java was pub
^ s e n t abbey ehurdt o n its that the Diocese of Dallas origi New York still leads the states was given a brilliant reception ... June 28, 1881. Once the move By ‘Private Miracle’
lished in 1948 and parts o f it ap
ment was launched Miss Tamisier
Caught in Shanghai when Pearl
The architect admired French nally comprised 118,000 square in the number o f inquiries with here.
Dt, tad I ' B not ♦atirely
peared
in Collier's, the Reader's
remained
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in 1949 and in England in 1961.
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lO-Mile Travel
Canoe Is Plan
Study Science

Ex-Minister, Anglo-Catholic Leader,
Will Be Ordained Priest May 22
Ascension of Our Lord

I

Je su its Set Up M ission
In Jamestown, V a ., in 1571

i

fo D iv o r c e Is P e rm itte d
ly S o u th A fric a n S a va g e s

Former Leper Is Allowed
To Be Ordained as Priest
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ISTENING IN
A Background for the Coronation

Texas Bishop Aided Woman
To Get Papal Permission
For Eucharistic Congress

Most Rev. Thomas K. Gorman Installed

Phenomenal Spaces of Texas Served
By Pioneer Bishop Lynch, Figures Show
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Mother of Girl Saint

New President
O f Nurses’ Council
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TH E FINEST GIFTS children can give th eir m other

aoD'?';; the'
nu-:^ nrciained a r e ‘ ’obed ien ce and resp ect.” This is the opinion o f the
' t ' -'f ’ he ?D.-oty • f St. F.d- mother of a 20th-century girl saint. “ Mamma Assunta,” parent of St.'
R;.'h< p Ed’Aurd F. Ryan, .Mana Goretti. She is shown with her son Mariano (standing), and
tht' Cathedral in i^uilm cton.' daughter. Signora Krsiliu G. Porfirl (left), in the latter’s home in
\ t. The \e;rt .i > th. !i-\, Raul A. Corinaldo. Italv. with liie Rev. .Joseph J. Sullivan (right), NC\\C
ilt-ppiiul. S.S.K. la iu v e i. o f San Now? Service correspondent, at a special interview._________
F:anr>.-.,. \ { . u o l ..ftVr hi- First
S' h:!.Ti M a-' in St. M ai\‘' Cathe
dra;
Sail Fiar.ei.A- ■ ••• Mav 1'.
Th.' M Uia:- i- tile Rev. .lame- R.
( '" uD.'ds. S.S.K.. o f ?dt. Nerri.i'v
N. Y.. \vh«' a-vd hi> til Bill of
K:>?iit.'* ed’.ioation privilege :'«*r his,
'tu d ie-. The R. V. Rhillippe F. Simenr-'t, S.S.K.. is the third nev.
priest. Me cerres from Chahli.».i
G.?t opposition. It did not mention
By R e v . Jn.REPH J. S u l l iv a n
Franec, \vhere hi? parents reside.!
the Chriatian Democratic or any
.and ho will return to Cha'.’li? to of-1 Vatican City.—.-\ front-page^ ar other party by name, but said that
for a Solemn Mas? and thert report' ticle in O^nm-atorr ^omirno. Vati Catholics should “ support the list
to the C"llcco rorducted by the .?o-; can City newspaper, sounded a which also in the past obtained
victy ill Pontigr.y. The fourth forthright appeal to Italian voter.? the large majority of their votes.”
member o f the clas.? is t'ne Rev. t*> defeat Communist can<lidate.s in This would also include the Lib
Maurice F. Ouellet, S.S.K., o f St. the ailministrative elections to be erals. Republicans. Social Demo
held May 25. The elections a rc’
-Mi'ans. \'t.
crats, and a new^ group called the
;
a'

It a lia n s A r e C a l l e d O n
T o V o te A g a in st C o m m ie s

Our lady o f FA TIMA

slated in 3.1 provinces of Central
and Southern Italy, including the
city of Rome, and in the Allied
zone of the Trieste free territory.
The authoritative article called
upon all citizens, especially Catho
lics. to vote for one of the parties
of the Center, which, it said, con
stitute.? the Communi.sts' strong-

Economic Front.
The Osservfltorr article followed
closely upon public statements of
the Bishops of the Campania re
gion and o f the island of Sardinia
Barcelona. Spain. — One hunwarning Catholics that to vote for
ired officers of iliffcicnt ranks
Communists or not to vote at all
in the .\meru-an army o f occupa
would be “ mortal sin,’’
tion in Germany liavo requested
The Communist press, reacting
lodging for the :)oth Intoinatioiial
to the warnings, pro
Eucharistic Congress to lie held Radio Station Licenses violently
tested “ political action” on the part
here from May 27 to .June 1. Rep
of the Church. In reply, Oaaeruaresentatives of the armed forccy
of several other countrie.- also are To Churches Ruled Legal forc Romano says that the article
was “ far from political.” It de
expected to attend. Among them
Wa.«hington/— The Federal Com
are officer.? of the Portugue.?c munications Commission has re clared that it was ” of a strictly
army, Italian military clmplains. jected the applications for a li- religious character . . . and, in
and the chief chaplain of the Chil cen.«e to operate a radio station the face of political interference
ean army.
|submitted by the Reorganized in the religious field, it is consid
ered just and free and recognized
Church o f Jesus Christ of Latter a? well by the laws of the State
Day Saints, Independence. Mo.,! as by divine law.”
Papal Nuncio's 'Recall' !and
FIpwers W ith Frame
SO
the Rev. Wendell Zimmerman.! The paper declared that “ in a
OPtf.
COMPLETE AS SH0'»'l
*
o f the Kan.sas City Baptist! free, democratic state the Bishops
ExM a itln f s ird fi i l W litY In ysir homi' S«
Dropped by Filipinos pa.stor
Temple, Iv.nnsas City. Mo. The ap-j and priests are citizens the same
» ysi'P HarPty
ytliaw dafladili. fm A -iM lin t tiila p t, taiillv
I Manila. —
resolution askln plication.? were competitive. The;
ranttd as pletirtd. in itirdy pla>!ie framt. 1 2 '.
the recall of .-^rchbi-shop Feidio commission ruled that there is no i as others, whether it is a matter
lO ii"
Frim * tolcf chaitc 6ritr>. R'd. Bll
objection to the of voting themselves, or leading
C h irlrta 't All asidnSltd' B (a «U filly packa(«d in Vagnozr.i from his pos’ as I’ apal constitutional
ittrd y eaptalntr
.Nuncio to the'Philippines ha.? been government’s granting a license to 1their flocks, or recalling the moral
A DECORATIVE M ASTERPIECE
'dropped,
at
least
for
the
current
a church or religious group. The' consequences of inconsistency and
SatlitaatloR iiarantitd ar aipn«y katk. Far catnRlrli
session of the Congress of the applications were rejected be-1 betrayal.” [NCWC Radio and
■nit Mrd S2 00
. . eaih
vanty ardrr . .
cRttk. Hhy nit Ardtr ritra U r flf t i? iN s la n frti Philippines. Representative Dios- cau.?e peiitioner.'5 failed to meet Wire]
if y«a ' r a i ! ' . C *l:r lataUp la didrd FR EE •itR
<l.ado Macapagal. chairman of the FCC regulations.
year ardrr.
Foreign .Affairs committee of the
FIRST .V MERICAN-FI.OW FItS
Diet. BVR
S*< 85
Nrw Yrrk 29. S . T
Philippine House of Representa
Priest Patriot's Picture
■raitifyinf a llliy n t at linntri iinet 1910
tives. said that it ha,? been decided New C.S.C. Province
F'to hold any action in aheynnee"
Is Put in White House
on this resolution. Intro<luced by
Authorized by Vatican
Representative Estanislao h'ernanWashington, D. C.—The portrait
doz. the resolution demanded the
North Easton, Mass.— Authori of a Catholic priest, known as the
w
m
m
Nuncio’s recall a? a ju'rnoua non zation
has I)een granted by the father o f Mexican independence,
All ifi* ctaentiol, arnfn to the Philippine people.
A section of the Manila pro.ss, Holy See for erection of an East has been hun^ in the newly re
FATIMA
accepted Foct* about meanwhile, continues it.s long- ern United States province o f decorated White House. Ambas
and brothers of the Holy sador Rafael De La CoHna pre
Our
Lody'i
lotett
range
sniping at Archbishop Vag- priests
A
Cross, with headquarters here. sented to President Truman the
vititaiier, coi^citeljr nozzi. who ha.? now arrived in The Acting Provincial is the Rev. portrait o f Father Miguel Hidalgo
Rome for a visit. Most of these
told lor quick, eeiy papers are the mouthpiece for Jame.s W. Connerton, C.S.C. Along y Costualla. Father Hidalgo initi
reading. 34 poge. members of a small wealthy group with a mis.sion band and Stonehill ated the revolt against Spanish
college here, the province oper rule in 1810. At that time he was
6 s 9 in. booklet by opposed to the Nuncio in the field ates King’s college at Wilkes- a parish priest in Dolores. Guana
of labor reform. The attack had
Oen SKarltey.
previously been denounced unani Barre. Pa., anfl Father Baker juato province. Mexico. The cam
mously by the Philippine Hier high school in Lackawanna. N. Y. paign he led to oust the Spanish
Holy Cross Fathers of the prov had its culmination on September
archy.
ince al.so serve the spiritual needs Id, 1810, which is now celebrated
of Catholic students at .State col 'as a national holiday in Mexico.
Fall t
Kingston, R. I., and are ac iHis priestly record is not spotless,
German Reds Blast Hope lege.
tive in East Pakistan and Chile. but he had such faith that he made
o b I«,
The
new
province was established a banner of Our Lady of Guada
For East Zone Seminory a vice province
^
thorn. You< chotci
four year? ago lupe his official standard.

100 U. S. Officers to Go
To Barcelona Congress

FREl ■ CCAN CO.
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Berlin.— Communist authorities
have dealt a severe blow to hopes
that a dependable method had
been found to cope with the short, age of priests in the Communistruler! Ea.stern Zone o f Germany.
W« r«finr« rig'll lo ' ^,i owoniiry... No CO.O ! Ea?t German Premier Otto Grotewohl has informed Bi.?hop Wilhelm
U.S. only......... Our big ntw coiolog of
Weskamm of Berlin that no perDovot'onol ArfitUi ifieludod FREE.
Barcelona. Spain. — A triduum fsands o f pilgrims assembled at the
mi.ssion can he granted fer the
LANE CO. Div. 8A. ESMOND. R.I. opening of a prie.sts' seminary in of .“ piritual preparation in the va- iMontjuich stadium for the ordinathe Berlin suburb o f Biosdorf, riou.? churche.s of Barcelona, begin Ition as priests o f 900 deacons
which is in the eastern sector of ning on Sunday. May 25, will pre ! from all countries of the world.
the former German capital. The cede the solemn inauguration in They will receive Holy Orders at
seminary wa.« to have been openetl Barcelona of the 35th Interna the hands o f various Bishops, On
.May d. The Communists insi.st that, tional Euchari.?tic Congress (May the same day. Holy Mass will be
the new .?eminar>* he located not 27-June 1) in which hundreds of celebrated in several o f the city’s
within the area of Greater Berlin, thousand.? o f pilgrims from all churches in the Byzarftine Rite,
which still has some access to the: parts o f the world will take part.
West, but within the Soviet Zone,' The Barcelona Cathedral, where
There
it could he more efTectively |the Papal Legate, Cardinal TedesW h »n Vidn^T f i- .ftio n ■ Irw* do w n, m a n y
controlled Iry Communist police, chini. accompanied hy 20 Bi.?hops
f o lk i co m p lain o f n a e c in :; b a cka ch e , hcodne))c«, d is iin c M a n il li .,* o f pep and r r .fr t r y .
and
sealed
otf from contacts with' and about 1,000 faithful, will be
D o n 't a u lT ir rcstit-t* nichu-i w ith th c*c disthe Wf.?t, particularly in the im-| escorted on his arrival, is a mag
c o fr.fo rta if reduced k id n . y f jn e iitm i» se tt i n * you dow n—due to . -h commem cauae*
portalion of books an<l the ap nificent example of Catalan Gothic
aji » i r n a and ( t r a in , o '.. . x -r:ii> n >.r expopointment of faculty memliers architecture, impie.s.sive f o r its
a u re U> e’A i. M in n r Idad Ic r ir r ita fT ma due
now re.siding in We.?t Germany.: harmonius proportions and for its
to cold o r w ro r.e d .e t m a y c a m e s c V .in c up
B ix h ta o r fre rv ie n t p a a-a ce *.
[.Almost all Catholic prie-t? in au.stere. elegant lines. The decora
D o n't n e xlcct y o u r aidneya if these c o ndi
East Germany have been trained tion o f the greater part o f the
tio n s bo ther y o u . T r y D o an'a P i l l , —a m iM
d iu re tic . 1,'ied aiiccc^ uftilly hy m illio n * fo r
in Paderborn, Fulda. nn<l other main facade is o f the 19th cen
o v e r SO ye ar*. I*. '- a r r a i'.n x '••'.w m nny ‘. .m e s
We.?t (ierman center.'. They num tury. The church, whicii ha.s three
D o a n 's x iv e hap p y r r h e f fn .m lh e»e discom ber about 1,800, serving 2,200,000 naves, ia 309 feet long »nd 136
fo rta —help the i s m ile* nf k ii lr n f tnhiHi and f il
feet wide.
te r * fltiah out w a n e . G e t Do an'a P iilt to dayl
Catholics. I
The congress will be covered by
NCWC News Service by Francisco
de Luis. it.s permanent correspond
ent in Madrid, and two staff cor
respondents from the service’s
headquarters in Washington—
Elmer von Feldt and Jaime Fon
seca.
Aboard the S.S. Independence
on the way lo the congress from
the U. S.. an Archbishop, two
Bishops, 13 Monsignors, and 43
other priests have offered Ma.sses
each morning in the auditorium
RIG. PRICE
"5;
“
BOOK - 15c
id.ol fo
■ OSARY-25C ^
chIrfrtA.

B a rce lo n a T rid u u m S t ir s
E u c h a rist C o n g re ss S p ir it

B o th f o r 2 5 4

Kidney Slow-Down
May Bring
Restless Nights

Misa Catherine D em psey
(a b o v e ), an industrial nurse
of Cambridge, Mass., wa.s elected
national president of the National
Council of Catholic Nurses at the
sixth biennial convention in Cleve
land. Other officers are Miss Mary
Sweeney, Washington, D.C., first
vice president; Miss A d e l i n e
Braun, Louisville, Ky., second vice
president; Miss Helen Coleman,
Brooklyn, N. Y., secretary; Miss
Clare M. Casey, New York, treas
urer; and Miss Anne V. Houck
o f Washington, executive director.
Pius XII sent his Apostolic
Blessing “ in recognition o f the
splendid contribution of Catholic
nurses to the mission o f the Church
to the infirm and needy; as a
pledge of heavenly graces that will
serve to encourage and sustain
them in the arduous duties o f their
Christlike vocation in the years
which lie ahead.” President Tru
man declared that not a day passes
“ but that I think of the importance
of health and healing to the citi
zens of our country and to the peo
ples of the world whom we are
striving to help. Nurses, with their
scientific insight, their devotion to
duty, and their awarenesa o f spir
itual values, help build one o f the
strong pillars of our nation’s
strength.”

P assionists— Paul Ubinger. Pittsburgh
M atter of N ovIcm
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Baered Heart N’ oritlsts
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LmwrcnM. M «»». (Impri^on^d) : BUhop ter Menig. St. Albans. L . I., N .Y .
Frederic Donaghr o f W uchow (M aryBROTHERS
kn oll). New Bedford. M a a i.; Bishop Ira n Matthew
Swift
( S .V .D .),
W aseca,
c i s X . F o rd of K a y in * (M aryknoll) Brook
Minn, (imprisoned).
lyn (im prisoned): Bishop Kembert K o
SISTERS
walski of W u eh an s (F ran ciscanl. Calu
met. MIrh. (Im priso n ed): Bishop John
Franciscan
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of
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O'Shea of Kanchow (V in cen tia n ). Deep Mother Christopher ID e e g a n ):
Good Shepherd o f A n gers— Sister FranRiver. Conn, (im p r iso n e d ); Bishop Adolph
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Paschans
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Kongmoon
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Sister
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MonsIgnor Eugene Fahy. Prefect A pos G reen w etl): Sister Regina M a rl* (E letbla
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Roman
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tolic of Yangchow (J e su it), San Fran H o lla n d ): Sister Mary Stephen;
.Sparkler*. Snakea. Conm. R<icket. ^
Maryiinoll— Sister Joan Marie (K y e n ),
cisco (imprisoned).
Bronx. N .Y . (impriaoned) ; Sietar M ar
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■apuehins— Francis Blockinger. W heel- garet Marie (J u n g), San FraneUeo.
Daughters of Charity. St. V in cent de
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,, Paul (M other-house. Em m iteburg, M d .)—
Dominicans— Joseph E. Hyde. Lowell.
Sister Vincent I De L u de), D etro it; Slater Order direct tehUetupplv lam f,^
M aas.: James G. Joyce. Clinton. M a ts.:
E m ily (K o lb ), Brooklyn; Sister Eugenia
Frederick A . Ctordon, Somerset. O .:
CEN TR AL TRADING CO
Franciscans— Sigfried Schneider. Louls- (lle g g s ), Philadelphia: Sister Catherine
P. O. Box t<-R
Franklin p.,k,|
.llle . Ky. (im p riso n e d ); Futgenee Gross. (O 'N e ill). Philadelphia.

motherhood

Catholic School Girls
Are Winners in Science
Washington. — A teen-age ifirl
scientist from a Catholic _ high
school was among the top winners
in the third National Science Fair,
conducteil by Science Clubs of
America,
a Scripps-Howard
foundation, in co-operation with
local newspapers throughout the
country. The three-day display, at
the Smithsonian Institute May
8-10, had 42 exhibits, all top-win
ners in local and regional science
exhibits throughout the country.
The John W. Hallahan Catholic
Girls’ high school o f Philadelphia
was the only Catholic school repre
sent^ in the national finals, and
had two exhibits. Roseann Marie
Baselice, 16. for her exhibit "Build
Your Own Weather Instruments,”
won a second prize, and her school
mate, Janice McLaughlin. 16. won
honorable mention for her exhibit
"The Multi-Colored World of
Micro Organisms.”
In Boston, a young CathoHc
high school scientist, an exhibitor
in the Massachusetts State Science
Fair, may have discovered a new
antibiotic, a weapon against dis
ease. This was the opinion o f the
judges who awarded a first prize
to Mlcheline M. Mathews, senior
at Mt. Trinity academy, Watertown, Ma.?s.

Maryknoll to Send OH
Record Mission Group
Maryknoll,N. Y. — This year's
Maryknoll ordination class o f 21
deacons has the first Maryknoller
from Florida, the Rev. Joseph R.
Lang of Lake Worth; the first
from Tennessee, the Rev. John J.
Higgins of Nashville; and the first
from the Diocese o f Paterson,
N.J., the Rev. Arthur J. Prall of
Passaic. 'They will be ordained
priests June 14. The annual Mary
knoll departure ceremony will take
place June 15. With more than 40
priests and brothers assigned to
posts in Asia. Africa. Centrol and
South America, and the Hawaiian
Islands, this year’s ceremony will
honor the largest group to depart
at one time in Maryknoll’s history.

Newest Beata

Pray For Those Behind
T h e l RON C U R T A I N
Solemn Novena
St. Jude
June 7 to 15

and JoungeS o f ^his ship speeding
ibers o f
to Barcelona. The members
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the Hierarchy are Archbishop Norbert Robichaud o f Moncton, Can
ada. and Bishops James P. Davis
o f San Juan, Puerto Rico, and
James E. McManus, C.SS.R., o f
Ponce, Puerto Rico. There are 200
pilgrims aboard.
Groups from Albany, Detroit,
Dubuque, and Puerto Rico com
pose the majority o f the pilgrims.
Monsignor J. Fred Kriebs o f Du
buque was elected cruise director.
He earlier offered Mass on a spe
cial train an routa from Dubuque
to Chicago.
To Ordaia 900 Prieata
May 31, which has been desig
nated
as JM
------- ----" e day o f ecclesiasticAl
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Omaha
(Im prison ed):
Cyril
Wagner.
Pittfburgli: Ralph ReiUey. P ittsburgh;
Hilarioti
Schott.
Indianapolis;
Donald
Haven, Chicago;
Jesuits— Thomas
Phillips.
B u t t e .
M on t.: John Hr. nnan. San Francisco, j
Joseph I. G a ll. l.o« A n g e le s: John A.
Houle. Glendale. Calif ; W ilfred Lesage.
South Pasadena. C a lif.; John Palm. Bal
timore: Charles J. .McCarthy. San Fran
cisco; Francis Rouleau, Yakima, w a s h .;
John W . Clifford. San Francisco: Fred
erick Foley, New Y o rk : A rthur E. Latham. Los A n g e le s; Albert V. Klaeser.
San Francisco; George Donohue. San,
Francisco; James Thornton. San Francisco
(im prisoned); W illiam ' D. Ryan, .Santa
Barbara. Calif,
(Im prison ed); Armand
Proulx, Lowell. M ass, (im prison ed);
Maryknollers— Richard Downey, Y o n 
kers. N . Y ; Joseph A. Sweeney. New
Briton. Conn.; Carroll I. Quinn, Baltimore ;
Dortat Chaligny, Am esbury. M a ts .; Jo
seph
r.
Lavin.
Framingham.
M a ss.;
Rocco P. Franco. Bn>oklyn: Joseph P.
McGinn. Philadelphia (Im prisoned); Mau
rice Feeney, A lbany. N. Y .: John J.
Toomey. New Bedford. Mass, (im pris
o n e d ); John J. Tierney. New Y o rk ; Alovsius J. Reckstelner. W illiam sport, P a .:
John F. Ciirmn. Butte. M o n t.: Albert V,
Fedeers. Covington. K y .; Joseph P. M c
Cormack. New Y o rk ;

Beatification Cause On
For Irish Mother Therese
D u b l i n . — The beatification
cause for Mother Therese Emman
uel (1816-1888), cofounder o f
the Congregation o f the Assump
tion, 113-year-old order o f teach
ing nuns established in the U.S.
in 1919, is in progress in Limerick
city, her birthplace. The Congre
gation of the Assumption, founded
in France in 1839 by Mother Ther
ese and Sister Eugenie Milleret de
Brou, whose cause was begun
earlier, is represented in the
Archdiocese o f Philadelphia and
the Diocese o f St. Augustine, Fla.
Monsign^r Michael Moloney, pas
tor of St. Munchin’s in Limerick
city, has been requested by the
congregation to lead the investi:ations into the life of Mother
gat
Th)erese.

Fight on Saint Cabrini
To U. S. Supronit Court
New Orleans.— A group o f New
Orleans Prote.stants said they
would carry to the U. S. Supreme
Court their fight to compel the
city to remove a statue o f St.
Frances Xavier Cabrini from a
public parkway. The group’s an
nouncement was made after the
State Supreme Court refused to
review a decision by the Orleans
Parish Court o f Appeals uphold
ing the erection o f the statue on
public property. Planning the appeal are George
L. Singleman, a
Ge
Methodist layman, and five clergy
men. including two Baptists, a
Methodist, a Presbyterian, and a
Lutheran.

Mass Goes on as Priest
Leads Tots From Blaze
Madison, N. J.— Father James
Fallon and two altar boys in three
minutes shepherded 200 children
to safety from burning St. Vin
cent’s church while Father Stephen
Patch, assistant pastor, finished
Mass at the altar. Five minutes
later a brass chandelier, weighing
about a ton. cra.«hed upon the
pews below. 'The altar boy heroes
were Richard Farrell and Ljury
Alarco, both 12. A few minutes
after Father Patch left the sanctu
ary, the steeple of the church
crashed down upon the altar. 'The
damage was estimated at $100,000.

Foreign Service School
To Get New Building
Washington, D.C. — The Rev.
Edmund A. Walsh, S.J., vice pres
ident o f Georgetown university, at
the celebration o f his 60th anniversity as a Jesuit, announced that
a new building to house the school
o f foreim service will be erected.
Father Walsh founded the school
in 1919 and is its regent.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Claulftcd ada rua throuah all R esiit«r
edittoM with a ramblnad elrenlation of
SOO.SM «opie*. Rata* SOe per word par
Lmuc . MlBlnium 13 worda. I f four or mor*
eonaacatlva iaauea ar* u*ed tha rat* in
45« par word par Im o *. Paymant muat
aeeompaar all ordar*. Ad* raaaivcd on
Maadar will a p p a r in tha Uaua printed
th* followiaa w e a k .*
K U R iB B * T R A IN IN G SCHOOLS
MAKE UP TO
S4S.S6S W E E K aa a
Traiaad Praetleal N ar*ai Laam qnleklF at
horn* BeokU t fra*. Chleato School af
Huralna. Dapt. R -5. Chioaao.

■USINBRS OPPORTUNITIES
W a waat woanaa w )m ran saw and ar*
wUllna ta M lo w aur axelotira plan in
haadliaa o f oar tooda. N a canvaaalns,
Wilaon**. I7S1 GukWn. St. Panl S, Minn.

WE WANT WOMEN, to aaw oar Radt-Cut
baby baotl* at homa. Prea partiaulan.
Baby Ftolr, North 8t Paul le, Minn.
PMOTO PINUHING
Fcotoirfae

A Ibw a

Styl*

Joroho

Priata.

M « * — lt-40a — 1S.7iau U5-30 a . 7So—
M ax.— Sl.tS. Panal Art Stria itmmm atea)

BLESSED ROSE V E N H U N I, fo u n d m * o f tho Congregation of Venetini SMera, waa beatified in St. Peter’a

‘T

GOD'S WANT AD
Arrhbiehop Severloa, a convert hlmaclf, haa been pleading hU|| i,,
a long time to help the manv convert* he haa made in India sin^'9
rarae into the church twentv jeer* ago- Now he writes: “ >}t my
dioeeee o f Tinivalla 1* awfullp far from America. But it must br «
much in all vour heart*, for 70a have given me the onlv niranstaj
crive thc*e ihoneand* o f new Catholic*. Now I must beg again 1
week 1 personally received 200 convert* in a little village railed (
homkara— where there had never been a tingle Catholic before!
do you know where I had to gather them? Into a bamboo »licdl
are too poor to help me build a mode*! chapel. Beggar thnt I am k
in Christ’s own name. I atk one or many o f our Near Ensi Friendib
$2,000. to build the Honte o f Cod at Chcihomkara in Marv’? bram^
month.”
, ■. .

T W O JOSEPHS
We htve a Joseph at the Seminary of ^
Warca, Lebanon, and another in St, Jose
Seminary, Alwaye, India. Each has five yu
before he will stand at the altar. Can ]
adopt one o f these Josephs and (;ive
needed for his training? You may give t
amount in any installments over five yng
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iMARY’ S COMMUNION
There is a pious tradition that, during the fifteen
years Our Lady was on earth after Our Lord’s
Ascension, she was a living Tabernacle o f His
Sacramental Presence from Communion to Com
munion. This month our orphan children will
have their happiest day. Can you give $10 fo r a
First Communion OUTFIT?
OUR LADY’S AD***For the Shrine Chapel o f Our Lady of Ftli
toon to rise among the maimed and homeles* under the lovinf )
o f the Sister* o f the Dettitnte at Alwaye, India, we beg thi* Mcck
the lovely MASS BOOK, that treatnre trove o f the di\ine narriTHl
It coal* $50. Even if this eannot be your (ifi, any mile ptcatet
Lady.

[logy for Nuns G<
li$e of Holy

J York. — The work o
penn Fathers in the L
teaching theolop
|a? been highly comm<
Idin.nl Pizzardo, secrets
tcroti Congregation o
lOffice anJ prefect o
pjc.ition of SeminarieJ
9?itifs. The commen<
that, since a major ^
MIRACLE
NO ANGELS?
; teaching in the
1 of the U. S. is carri
Our Father Dunn, now in the Near When we appealed for some I
11.?, it i.? of prime impo
East, found 60 little refugee chil “ angels” to help Archbi.shop Ai
dren trying to study in a tent so complete that tiumble chapel f Key should be well ver
dark as to ruin their eyes, so hot the desperately poor people 1 ticftl studies. The Car/
as to cook their brains. He tells Chatana, a hill village of Jordaj Enication was address
us that for $100 he can move them all too few responded. Won't f tery Rev. Terence S
mi, O.P., Provincial '
into two well lighted rooms. Can help us to swell the fund of I
you help him perform this miracle which this missionary ArchbiA Ice of St. Joseph, with
needs so badly? God loves to d
pr? here.
o f lovef
I summer Institutes o
among His poor. •
Iwill be conducted at
A STRINGLESS GIFT HAS STRINGS OF LOVE
[ college, Providence,
; Marygrove college/
“ SINGULAR VESSEL OF DEVOTION"
, M a r y l a n d ; Imm
So we taluie Our Lady in her Litany— her oovl a beautiful licjtvi
Pennsylvania; A
rhalire, adorned with every grace. Make Eachariotle gifts lo hrr }
Grand Rapids, Mi(
Eaet Shrine*. A chalice eoiting $40; a ciborlnm for Holy ConuntBii
$40; a monstrance for benediction $40, Yoa can giVe her statue for I* Is’az.'ireth college in
iKentucky.
How pleased she will be.
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Followinr ia a Hat o f motion pictura*
raviawad and cUaaifiad by tha National
Council of the Larion of Decency:
Class A — Section
l^ U n o b ja ctio n a b la
for ganaral patronage.
Abuna Meaiisa. Anthony o f Padua,
Apache Country, Atom ic C ity. The.
Barbed W ire, Battle o f Apache Pass,
Bella o f New Yorlc. Belles on Their Toes,
Bitter
Spring*.
California Conquest. Captiva o f
Billy
the Kid, Carson C ity, Cyclone Fury.
Dark Man. D avid. Desert Pursait.
F aithful City, T h e ; Fixed Bsyonets.
Five Finger*. Fourth 0 *a g e .
G .I. Jane. OIrl in W h ite. Gun Man. The.
Harem Girl. Hawlt of W ild Kiver. Mills
o f Ireland, Hold T hat Line, Hong Kong.
Honeychile. Hoodlum Empire.
I'll Never F orget You. Indian Uprising.
Jack and the Reanttalk. Jour de Kate.
Jungle Jim in the Forbidden Land.
Kid From A m arillo. Klsenya, Moon of
A frica.
Lady W ith a Lamp. Last Musketeer,
Lawless Cwboys. Lion H unter*.
Ma and Pa K ettle at the Fair. Magic
Garden. Man From the Black Hills,
Murder in th* Cathedral. My Son John.
N a va jo , N ever Take N o fo r an Answer.
Okinawa. Oklahoma Annie.
Pride o f St. Louis. Purple Heart Diary.
Bed Ball Express,
Retreat H e llf: Re
turn o f th* Texan, Rodeo, Royal J oum ay.
Rough. Tough W e st.
St. Matthew’ s Passion. Savage Drums.
Secret Flight, Skirt* A h oy , Sound O ff,
Suicide Attack.
Tanks A r* Com ing. T a rg et, Texas City.
T h is It Korea.
Unknown W o rld . U tah W agon Train.
W alk E ast on Beacon, W eek End W ith
Father, When in Rom *. W h ip Ban«l. T h a ;
W ild
H ors*
A m b a th ,
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Boy.
Wooden Soldiers.
T ank in Indo-China. Y ea , Sir, Mr.
B o n es; You N ever Can T ell.
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fer adults.
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Slick
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About Face, African
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Dark Page, Desert F o x . Deaart F a tsa g *. Diplomatic Courier, D Ittan t Drums.
Encore.
Fahnloua Senorita. T h a ; F .B .I ., FIgbtar.
T h a ; First T im a ; Flra, Flach sa d F u ry :
Four In a Jaap.
Great Adventure. Green Gloves.
Havaaa Bose, H tra Coma th * M a
rina*.
r ii Sea You in M y Praam s. la te rniptad J oum ay, la su ra a c * Xavaatiaater,
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Kid M onk Baronl.
L ’ A ffa lr a . t,ady Say* No.
Story, L ife e f Doniaelli. L ’ l)
L igh t T ouch, Lion and the Hors*.
Shark.
I
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Lady Poaaasaod. Itoa Mli
WKPWWO IMVITATIOlfS
^ a Story. Long.
Dark &
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t. Dark
U , Tha; X^eva Lovo CMU: Ok. Amaliah
M d l s w InritaMoaa. t days. Samplm. N«st. Lydia BaB^.
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//iflf contradict* what **•

ONE DOLLAR RAREST GOLD?
Vea, when one 1* added to other* by falthfal member* of nur DOLl
A MONTH CLUBS. Won’ t you Join one? Thla month all the dol
for MARY’ S BANK for Slater* go to the dear cloiaiered Briiedini
on the Mount of Olivet, Jeruialem; ORPHAN’ S BREAD to ihe I
lr*R children at Our I^ady of the Apotllet, Salima, Lebanon; BAl
IANS for Ihe poor •chool* of Bishop Naamo in Northea»irrn Snj
DAMIEN LEPER FUND to tho*c ouicaaia at Green Garden*, Iik
MONICA GUILD for aacred article* In the humble chapeU of Bill
Scandar and Bishop Chatia* ia Egypt. Pleaac do give that rare 1

•■Se^ r i y _ M a n t r t e Priaa Ltott. Photo- - .ffFaaase W ar
* “ W i t , D tp*. ■ „ Chtrage. n i.
Liaht, j«*t This

Basilica in Rome on May 4. Bom in Viterbo, Italy, in 1666, she died
in Rome in 1728. She is hon or^ aa a j^ n e e r in tM RMtbods o f edu
cation. The congregation came to the vM , in 1909, and the anna work
o r PfTMUOT TO W Q M ^
in the Boston arebdioceM mad the Dioesees o f Worcester* ProTideoee,
P -— 4 , »1 .7 t. i l ^
Clnotskwdiwlsl aktA AHmAV.
■MS a w . s , a v n , u /hr ^
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By R e v . T h o m a s J. B a u e r , M.M.
Hong Kong.— Following i.s the
complete list o f the 81 .Catholic
American missionaries still left in
Red China. They include eight
Bishops, one Prefect Apostolic, 58
priests, one brother, and 12 sis
ters. The list was compiled from
information supplied by the mis
sion superiors here of communities
with missionaries in China.
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of Penance for that express pur
pose, implied Confession as a nec
essary condition under normal cir
cumstances.
It is easily proved from the New
Testament that the priest has, by
the fact of his ordination, the
power to forgive sins in the name
and authority of Christ. Jesus told
the Apostles, on the first Easter
night: “ Peace be to you. Even as
the Father has sent Mo, I also send
you. Receive the Holy Spirit;
whose sins you shall forgive, they
are forgiven them; and whose sins
you shall retain, they are retained”
(John XX, 21-22). But the heavenly
work of forgiving sins is something
that mu.st go on to the end of time,
i.e., ns long as there are sinners.
Christ’s Sacrifice is to extend its
effects universally. The successors
of the Apostles, therefore, and the
priests ordained ' by them, must
enjoy the divine prerogative <»f
forgiving sins; this was obviously
the mind of Chri.st, from the clar
ity of His words.
But why confess to a priest?
Would it not be enough for the
priest to stand before his congre
gation. say, on Sunday, and extend
forgiveness to all without the con
fession of faulLs?
No. Christ gave the Apo,stles (tvo
powers: The power to forgive and
the power to retain (i.c.. not for
give). How is the priest, who holds
these powers, to know which power
to exercise unless he knows the
case in question? The priest acts
as judge, teacher, and physician
in the holy tribtmal of Penance.
As judge, he must have the facts
of the soul’s case before him be
fore he can rightly pass judgment.
Confession, performed by the peni
tents, i)resonts these facts. This is
why Confession is necessary. We
must confess our sins because
Christ, who ultimately offers the
pardon, told us that is the w'ay
He wants it done.

^^postles and their auccea> not given the power to
substantially the teach. Christ, but rather they
ninowered to preserve and
,t correctly those teachings,
lecislate for the good of
ils with whose care they
urustod. Christ, being, the
in. is supreme Truth; con[iv His teachings cannot be
d'lv nltered without becomro'noous. But Our Lord
that His teachings be kept
Bcir.inatcd through the ages
fend of time. For this pur' established the Church,
«. Peter and the other
[s constituted, respectively,
\ ami first Bishops; and to
ie gave the threefold pro
of teaching, governing,
( tifying the Church’s mem'he Pope enjoys the divine
1 known as infallibility,
lotpcls him, for the good
from proclaiming erdoctrine. The question of
vibiiity of the alteration of
doctrine in the . Church
s no problem whatsoever
of the gift of infallibility,
Pope can teach no heresy,
times the Papal action of
an article of faith is
itrued by those outside the
as signifying that the
rhatiging the teachings of
Nothing can be further
In the case of
I h,.c
c truth.
definition, the Supreme
is merely elucidating a
8 always held by the
a truth manifest in the
t tradition of Catholicity
mrliost times.
powers given the Apostles
i f a Catholic marries an unhap^rn and sanctify the Church
for the Hierarchy’s regu- tisf-d person, is the marriage ralid
o f disciplinary matters in the eyes o f the Church?
If the marriage is performed in
rfcumstances connected with
[ministration o f the sacra- the presence of a priest and two
witnesses, uml a dispensation has
been obtained from the impedi
lid o f mine ft ihfnltfng o f ment of disparity of cult (“ ilifferIng a Cathoiie, but th e eays enci* of religion” ), the marriage
■nnr>( undereland tehy one is valid and binding. This pre
supposes that no other invalidat
\onfe$t pereonai sine to
ing impediment exists (such as a
milott can I best explain ?
irevious union, the spouse still
I reason one must confess iving), and that the other condi
! to a priest to obtain for- tions ncce.ssary for a valid marri
s is that Christ Himself, age are fulfilled in the case.
He instituted the sacrament
Disparity of cult is, by Church
legi.slation, an impediment that
renders
marriage null and void.
jlogy for Nuns Gets It existsa when
a Catholic party
and an unbaptized person are
lise of Holy See involved in the case. But a dis
York. — The work o f the pensation from this impediment
can Fathers in the United can be obtained from the Bishop
teaching theology to of the diocese when sufficient
las been highly commended reasons warrant, e.g., the well(linal Pizzardo, secretary of founded hope of conversion of the
tered Congregation o f the unbaptized person. The di.'jpen[Office and prefect of the sation is granted only on condi
'gntinn of Seminaries and tion that the parties promise to
cities. The commendation rear their future offspring as
that. .«!inco a major part of Catholic; the non-Catholic prom
s teaching in the Catholic ises not to interfere with the Cath
of the U, S. is carried on olic’s practice of his faith. Usu
, it is of prime importance ally a brief series of instructions
ley should be well versed in in the Catholic faith is given the
-ical studies. The Cardinal’s non-C’atholic to deepen his under
nication was addressed to standing of the Catholic’s beliefs.
ery Rev. Terence S. Me The Catholic is obliged to work
lt. O.P., Provincial of the prudently for the conversion of the
ce of St. Joseph, with head- non-Catholic. Once the dispensa
tion has been obtained, a priest
T.s here.
I summer Institutes of The- may lawfully assi.st at the mar
will be conducted at Provi- riage, and the union is valid.
college, Providence, Rhode
; Marygrove college* Notre
M a r y l a n d : Immaculate
!, Pennsylvania; Aquinas
Grand Rapids, Michigan;
'.’ azarcth college in LouisKentucky.
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Dr. Leopold F igl (a b o v e ).
C h a n c e llo r o f A u s tria and
one of Europe’s leading Catholic
statesmen, is in the U.S. on an of
ficial visit. He heads the Austrian
coalition government. Chancellor
Figl spent five years in a Nazi con
centration camp. .After a four-day
visit in Washington, as the guests
of President Truman, his party
was to visit Williamsburg, Va.,
and Niagjjru Falls, N. Y.; then
Buffalo (May 18). On May 19 Ur.
Figl will address the Economic
club in Detroit; will visit Chicago
May 20, and Madison May 21. On
May 23 he will address the Over
seas Press club in New York and
he will also speak at Hunter col
lege May 23. The Chancellor and
his party will depart from New
York by air Lor Paris May 27.
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Keeping Up With Events

LISTEN IN G IN

(Comment by P a u l H. Hallett, Litt.D.)

(■Continued From Page One)
through the years since It has been
the interment place Of famous
statesmen, writers, actors, and
other public figures, together with
a considerable group o f virtual
nobodies, whose families or friends
somehow got them into the midst
o f the famous. Among the graves
o f notable writers are those of
Chaucer, Spenser, Dr. Johnson,
Ben Jonson, Tennyson, Browning,
Dickens, Hardy, and Kipling, with
memorials to others, inrliiding
Shakespeare and our own Longfel
low.
The sanctuary hna ■ mosaic
floor that Abbot Ware broiiRhl
from Rome in 1268. The chapel
o f Si. Edward the Confessor is be
hind the high altar, and in ila
center ia hia tomb, a lofty shrine
of valuable marble, erected in
1268. The main nllar of ihe ab
bey 14 a reproduction o f the origi
nal one, and underneath it lies Edard VI, the boy King, whose reign
wa« (i>ted by Ounnier and Ridley
to mangle the English Church with
heresy after the death of sehi*.matic
Henry VIII (he is buried in the
obhey). The lomli of (Jiiren (Ji/abetli is there, an«l also in the
vault lies her half-sister, Oueen
.Mary, the Catholic who haa be
come known as Bloody Mary, with
a complete quietus on the fact
that llallam, the historian, says:
“ The rack seldom stooil idle in
the Tower for all the latter years
of Elizabeth's reign,'* when 128
priests and members o f religious
orders, 58 laymen, and three
women were killed by Elizal>elh,
besides ,H2 Franciscans starved to
death in prison in 1583, as well
ns many others who perished in
her prisons because o f the filth
of the jails o f those days. The
rack was used to torture prisoners
to force confessions and get in
formation In trace down other vic
tims.
English Ref(»rmation martyrs of
the Catholic faith fur exceeded all
the Rrotestant Victims in Mary's
reign. There are .360 such names
before the Holy See for heutificntion or canonization, and 242
others whose similar causes are in
the preliminary stages. Many others
are believed to have died ob
scurely or in roses not altogether
provable as martyrdom.

flemanded that Queen Mary take
a husband, the name o f Reginald
l*ole was among those suggested.
He was then a deacon, but it was
thought a dispensation rould he
obtained. Perhaps he was not un
willing, but the eireumstunces were
most unusual and the faith f>C Eng
land was in the balance.
Mary, insleafi of choosing him
or one o f the others suggested,
married Philip of Spain, whom she
deeply loved but whf» desertefi her
when he saw no heir profluced.
To help bring peoee, the Holy
Sen gave up any (lemand that the
estates token from the (]liiireli un<l
used to enrich the nobility neetl
he relurnf>il in England, and it
WHS at this time that Pol<; was
named Papal Delegate t(» his native
Rritain, He was th«-n only a deacon,
though a Cardinal, and Ik* was
not anxious to assume the respon
sibility whenhe was iiumefi the
AreiiLishop of (!anlerhiiry, sueef‘eding the malodortMis Cranmer.
1.577, nevertheless, he was firdained priest
and two
flays later
was effiiseeruleil Arriihislitip. He ^
fiiefi in I.578, a few- hours after
Queen
Mary herself. Pole's life
I asectirai, pioii». anti ahttve repconrh, and Inst minute eharges
made against his faith are grtiundless, though the current Po|>e was
mistakenly induced to believe
them.
No Catholic nr Anglican today
woulfi he inrlineil to agree that
burning heretics at the slake is
the right way to deal with them,
but it is absurd to judge Queen
Mary too severely, for the simple
reason that her age looked upon
siieli executions as normal. Henry
V lll, the schismatic, was a perse
cutor of ('alliolirs, and the rf®ign
o f the hoy Edwarrl VI was sniirelied
ith the same crime. Mary eaiiie
next, anil then came Elizabeth,
who flespite a hrillianl mintl was
eonteniptihle in her cruelty tfiwnrd
Catholics, nfil only in legalizeil
miirftcrs but in repressive legisla
tion.

Elizabeth Made
Revolt Lastinj;

The furl that Parliament in
Mary's reign petiliiineil the Holy
See for reconritinlion, and Cnrclinal Pole was well received, imliThe present Queen o f England, cates tjtal, had it not been for
who seems to- he a rhurming, in Elizabelh's fannliri«m. F'ngland
ight easily have wholly returned
telligent. and virtuous woman, is
Elizabeth II. History will now have to the Church and remained in
to give the famous Elizabeth, il it. Nor is th<‘re testimony larking
legitimate daughter of Henry VIII, that Queen Elizabeth herself was
the name Elizabeth I. 'Fhat the fur from happy ns in late life she
first Elizabeth was an able woman, reviewed the effect* of heresy on
nobody ran deny. Too little, how her land.
Addis ond ArnobI, aulliors of
ever, has been told o f the way
she forced Protestantism on the the seliolnrly Catholic DicUoimry
people. Too much credit has l>een first issued in 1883 and spice fol
given to her for the literary awak lowed by many utber editions, re
ening f)f her limes; the fact is ferred to Dodd's Church History.
that this renaissance started in the iii, 70, when they wrote:
“ The time eamc when she who,
Eatholir flays, as ran l>e proved
for the seeurily of her crown,
by even meager research.
When Elizabeth I came to the had shed so much bliM>il. iiroken
throne, the Bishops and the higher so many hearts, and mined so
clergy were staunch Catholics, but many lives, had to depart out of
Elizal>elh felt that her interests lay this world. 'Heaven was just,' says
with Protestantism, for she was the <!alli«die historian, 'in making
the daughter o f Anne Roleyn, her ineonsolohle who had been the
whose marriage with her father. author o f so mnrii grief to others.'
Henry V lll, two Popes had deetnred She fell into a settled meliinelioly;
null and void. Elizabeth made it wuulfl sit silent in her rhuir for
known at once that she did not days ond nights together; and
believe in the Real Presence and when urged by the Lord Arlmiral
she forbade the elevation o f the lo go to her lied told him that
Host at the consecration of the if he had seen what she saw there
Mass in her private chapel. Heath, he would not n*k her.
•She became tedious to herself
Archbishop o f York, was supposed
to crown her (the See of Canter and troublesome lo all about her.
bury was vacant) but he refused 3Fhile she was in this slate the
to do it because o f her obvious Archbishop o f Cniitcrhury nnfl
lack of faith. Only one Bishop other prelates railed on her. at
could be found who was willing lilch she was very angry, bid
ding them to he parking, saying
to officiate at the coronation.
she was no niheisi, hut knew full
ell that they were hedge prie«ls.
‘Bloody M ary’
and t(Mik it for un indignity ihni
they should speak lo her."
Victim o f Tragedy
Such, w r o t e Atidis and Ar
Although one often acre llir nold, assuming that the words
term “ Bloody Mary" applied to were quoted eorreetly. was her
Queen Elizahelli'a half-sister, the final estimate of the Aiigliran Or
better hisloriann are agreed that ders she had done so tmirh lo es
she was one o f the most tragic tablish. Ill this slate o f mimi, she
figures in history, and even Cham died.
bers* liiograpbical Dictionary ad
May (iod preserve Queen Eliza
mits: “ How far Mary herself was beth II from the hitler disappoint
responsible for the cruelties prae- ment that crowned the life o f Elizlieed is doubtful.*’
abglh 1.
Mary was the legitimate daugh
ter of Henry VIII and Catherine
o f Aragon, his real wife. She was When Layman
well efiuented in music and spoke
English, .Spanish, and Latin flti- Can Give Communion
Not many Catholic* seem to
rntly. She sided with her mother
during the time the King was seek km>w that there are ronililions un
ing to east her o ff as his wife, and iter which it would he low fill for
thus she lost favor with her fa even a hiymnn lo give another per
ther, but later he willed the king son Holy Communion.
“ In the extremely grave neces
dom to his illegitimate son, Ed
ward VI, and in turn to her. She sity o f a dying man, even u siihwas always a gomi (^tliolic, and deacon or o cleric may, in the ab
though she onre signed a paper re sence of H priest or a deacon,
pudiating the Pope it is known that convey and administer Vialieum,
she was forced to pul her name and, if it ran he diine without
srundai, even a layiiiaii. This is
lo the unread document.
Although England welromed her ilh prohahilily admitted hy many
to the throne, and the majority authors, and indeed rightly, sinre
of the people were glad enough the divine preeept o f ri'reiviiig the
to return lo the Catholic Church, Eu«hnrisl at the hour of death
she acted cautiously, for there prevails over the human preeept
were many Protestants within the that forbids the Blesseil Saerainiml
nation. A serious insurrection was to he touched or curried hy n lay
waged to keep her o ff the throne man. It may the more easily he
in favor of l.ady Jane (>rcy, but eoneeded in virtue o f the fnet that
Mary won. For the rest o f her it is known that formerly laymen
reign, according lo notable histori took the Holy Eucharist Into their
cal sources, heresy and sedition hands” — in the early ages o f the
always played together in the at Church — “ and afterwards curried
tempt to unseat her, and it is it home lo bo taken from their
often hard to say whether the 277 own hands. . . . In the French Rev
persons burned lo death were olution iho Eucharist was brought
killed chiefly as heretics or as sedi- by women lo priest* detained in
lionists. The Protestant Bishops prison."
We have been moved to quote
Cranmer, I.«timer, and Ridley were
among those slain, but it bas been the facts above from 'Noldin, the
truly written that “ both under famous moral theologian, because
Henry V III and Edward V I, men lately we received a letter from an
had been burned for [the Catho old-time reader telling us how,
lic] religion, a n d
Protestant when a certain pioneer priest came
Bishops like Cranmer, Latimer, occasionally to say Mass in the
and Ridley had had a principal mission church she attended, ho
hand in their burning," Hence idvtsed the people that, if some
they got, in the name o f the law, member o f the congregation be
exactly what they had demanded came seriously ill, and there was
/o r Catholics in the two immedi question whether he would live be
fore a priest arrived, one o f the
ately previous reigns.
TTie historical evidence Is that men o f the parish was to take the
Cardinal Pole, Archbishop o f Can tabemacw key, get the Blessed
terbury, and an excellent Catholic, Sacrament and carry it to the sick
Kad little to do with the perse man, whom he was to induce to
cution o f Protestant fanatics, Regi make an act o f perfect contrition
nald Pole came o f a dislingnished and then give him the Hf>st. The
line* His mother Margaret, Count Blessed Sacrament was always kept
ess o f Salisbury* was a ^ e c e of
King Edward IV* and was put to
daaUi for the .Cathoiie faith in
1SS9 nnder Henry V l l l . She la be*
■efiM k .W haa I k * b g l k k p « i * la

‘It Might Be Faster If You Took the
Catcher s Mitt Off First!’

Adopted Sons of God

Questions and Answers
By L i n t s M. R io r d a n . P h .D
How can the just man be called
a son of God?
The just man cannot be called
a son o f God in the same manner
that Jesus Christ, the Second Per
son o f the Blessed Trinity, is the
Son o f God. This natural sonship
belongs only to the Second Person
o f the Trinity. Men are adopted
sons of God.
How can men be adopted by
God?
Three tilings are necessary for
adoption, which is defined as the
“ grntuituous assumption o f an
unrelated person as a son and
heir.” In adopting man, therefore.
God freely assumes an unrelated
person and makes him heir to
heaven.
There are several important dif
ferences that distinguish natural
adoption, whereby one person
adopts a son or daughU*r, and the

upernatural adojition, whereby
God adopts a just man as a son.
In tlie first place natural adop
tion is resorted to in order to sup
ply the lack o f a natural child.
God, however, needs notliing; He
does not need to adopt men, and
when He docs so it ia only an expres.si«>n of His great love and
goodness.
In luinian adoption likeness of
the same nature is taken for
granted. A man never adopts a
flog or a cal: he adopts only a hu
man l)cing. In divine adoption this
likeness of nature is not supposed
hut is created, and .sanctifying
glare l)econies the means whereby
God elevates man to His super
natural level and in some mysterif>us manner allows man to parlake of His divine nature so that
man is truly spoken o f as being
“ born of God” (1 John iii, 0) and
having “ a spirit o f adoption a.s
sons, by virtue o f which we cry
‘ Abba, Fnther’ I” (Rom. viii, 15).
Human luloption is based only on
Delegate W ill Preach legal pa])crs; l>ut in divine adop
tion .sanctifying grace establishes
relationship between God
At Byzantine Dedication aandreal
the adopted son.
Washington. — Archbishop AmHow can it be proved that God
loto Giovanni Cicognani, Apostolic adopts the just man as a son?
Delegate to the U.S., Avill pi-cside
St. Paul tells us that the just
and preach at the Pontifical Divine have received “ a spirit o f adopLiturgy o f the Byzantine Rite tion ns .sons, hy virtue o f which
(Mass) on the occasion o f the we cry ‘ Ahlm, Father!’ for the
solemn dedication o f the Ukrain Spirit Himself tives testimony to
ian Catholic Seminary o f St. .losa- our spirit that we are the Sons of
phat. 201 Taylor street. N.E.. at God” (Rom. viii. 15-17). A n d
11 o’clock, May 31. Bishop Con again he said: “ God sent His son
stantine Bohachev.sky. Philadel . . . that we might receive the
phia, Apostolic Exarch for the adoption o f sons. Therefore He is
Ukrainians o f the Byzantine Rite, no longer a slave, i>ut a son” (Gal.
and Auxiliary Bishop Ambrose iv. 5-7). The Council o f Trent de
Senyshyn, .Stamford, Conn., o f the clare.* that the justification of the
Ukrainian Catholic Exarchate will wicked is: “ A translation from the
participate in the ceremony.
staU* in which a person is born a
child o f the first Adam to the
state of grace and adoption as
Diocese Wins Estate children of God through the sec
ond Adam, Jesus Christ, Our SavBy Circuit Court Decree ior.”
This son.ship is not perfect on
Plankinton, S. Dak.—A will leav earth, for we are still groaning
ing nearly 51.000,000 to ‘‘the "williin ourselvc.s, waiting for the
poorer parishes” o f the Diocese of adoption as sons, the redemption
Sioux Falls, S. Dak., was upheld in o f our body” (Rom. viii, 23). The
Circuit Court here hy Judge R. W. perfection of sonship will be
Hakewell. The will of llie late Her achieved fully in heaven, lioth as
man J. Gepperl, wealthy baclielor to the soul and as to the body,
rancher, had been contested l>y after its resurrection, when the
four brothers and sisters, each of just shall participate in security
whom was left $10, and a niece and for eternity, in actual truth,
who got nolliing. They argued that in the good thing.* o f God, in union
the term “ poorer parishes" was with His natural Son. “ Now we
imlcfinite and might he construe:! are the children o f God and it has
in many ways. Judge Bakewoll’.s not yet appeared what we shall he.
dccison reversed an earlier County We know that, when He appears,
Court ruling. It is expected lliat we shall be like to Him for we shall
the case will be carried to the SCO Him just as He is” (I John
iii. 2).
South Dakota Supreme Court.

Bishop W ith Appointment

MINERS INTO MILLIONAIRES
Belloc’s thesis, repeated as re
cently as 1937, that Britain is a
plutocracy, ruled by a small class
o f rich men, could not be literally
sustained today. The closing in of
the gap, through confiscatory tax
ation, between the incomes of the
rich and the poor in Britain that
existed -in 1900 has proceeded so
far that there is now less of a
spread between the earnings of the
two cla.sses than there is between
corresponding income groups in
Communist Russia. At the be
ginning of the century Britain’s
richest class— bankers, industrial
ists, and landed proprietors—was
1,500-2,000 times proportionately
better o ff than the miners; now’ it
haa proportional returns only 9
times greater, after taxes. At the
beginning of the century a topranking judge had an income 340
times higher than that o f a miner;
the proportion Is now reduced to
5 times. A Field Marsha) or an
Under-Secretary in the British
Cabinet clears only .3-4.5 more to
day than Hoes the man in the pits,
and the highest paid university
professor makes only 1H times
more.
What effect this redistribution
of wealth will have on the aristo
cratic structure of British society
is not yet evident. Certainly the
reduction of the enormous dis
tance between upper and lowerclass income as it existed at the
turn o f the century was envisioned
by Renim \ox>antm, and is in
great part an effect o f that docu
ment o f Pope Leo XIII.
On the other hand, the trans
mission o f hereditary wealth in
Britain, now much more difficult,
ha.« certainly as.sisted Christian
culture. Would the magnificent
Knox translation of the Bible have
been possible if Monsignor Knox
had not been reared in a com
fortable family, where learning
Latin was as normal as imbibing
English? But then look at Ber
trand Ru.ssell: His baneful philos
ophy is due in part to an early
education made possible by his
free-thinking father’s aristocratic
position.
For the Church in Britain,
whose backbone is the descendants
of Irish emigrants, the easier cir
cumstances of the lower classes
should make possible a more gen
eral support o f Catholic schools.
We have seen it stated several

times in English Catholic peri
odicals that if the new income
groups saved only moderately on
their luxuries the financing o f
Catholic education c o u l d be
achieved.
ASIATIC CELIBACY
A writer to an English Catho
lic paper quotes a Buddhist spokes
man a.s making the claim that the
superior jihysiques of the Bur
mese. as compared with those of
the Indians, are due to the fact
that among the former people are
numerous Buddhist celibates, who
check the grow’th of population
and therefore allow more food per
mouth. “ This is the best, most ben
eficial form of birth control,” says
the follower of the Jewel in the
Lotus.
We have many doubts as to
whether belter living conditions in
Burma are due to “ underpopulalation,” or that the reverse condi
tion in India cun be ascribed to
“ overpopulation,” Such terms, as
Dr. Josue Castro of the I’ nited Na
tions Food
Organization
has '
pointed out, are undefined and
often meaningless.
But it is
illuminating to observe how promi
nent and insistent have been
the voices throughout Middle Asia
that have been raised for self-re
straint a.s the only law’ful way to
limit population, if that is neces
sary. Gandhi’s was only one among
them.
The primitive religion of anci
ent India put a high value on
chastity, and Ea.st Indians have al
ways had a strong tradition of
asceticism. Breaches of continence
are no doubt not uncommon among
the thousands of Buddhist and
Hindu monks, hut it is equally
certain that many of them do live
up to that ideal. A German missionologist who has spent 20 years
gathering material on the attitudes
and practices of non-Christian re
ligionists, Rev. Thomas Ohm.
O.S.B., writes of the monks of the
Caitanya Hindu .sect: “ I have
been told by the one who knows
them best that they faithfully
observe their vows o f chastity."
The reaction o f so many high*
minded Asiatics against the birthcontrol program sponsored by
We.stcrn propagandists and the
Socialist Nehru suggests that man
kind has enormous potentialities
for sacrifice. Why cannot states
men learn to draw on them?

God Love Y o o
M ott Roverend Fulton J. Sheon
T T w o to rch es do not d ivid e , but increose the fla m e . In lik e
m onner the shoring o f G o d's b lessing s w ith the p ag an s in 
cre ase s yo u r love o f God. . . . In ten ye a rs the C a th o lic popu
latio n o f E q u ato rio l A f r ic a increosed 8 1 % ; the n a tive r e li
gious 1 5 8 % . . . . G O D L O V E Y O U to M rs. G . W . who w rite s:
"E n clo se d is $ 1 0 fo r th e H o ly F a th e r's M issio n s. I hod m y
h e a rt set on o p a ir o f red shoes but decid ed some m issio n 
a ry could fin d a reol n e ce ssity for the d im es I so v e d .'' . * .
T h e best m irro r to d isce rn the face o f our h e a rts is o u r pleosu res. T h e p leasu re s we love ond refu se, to s o c rific e an d b rin g
souls to O u r Lo rd an d H is Blessed M o th er, t e ll us w h eth e r we
be good o r bod. . . . O ne o f the best w ays to do p enance fo r
yo u r sin s is to s a c rific e o lu xu ry th at some pagan in th e M is 
sions m a y be clo th e d w ith C h ris t. . . . G O D L O V E Y O U to
L . M . W . fo r sending $ 1 7 .5 0 to the H o ly F a th e r's M issio n s.
" I t is the ten th p o rt o f o q u a rte rly incom e an d 1 hope to send
it re g u la rly , if th is in ve stm e n t con tin u es to p a y ."
T o reoch high ground dom onds hord clim bing. • • •
Louvoin University o f Belgium has opened o broneh
school in the C o n g o with 140 m o lt students m ojoring in
pre-m edicino on d Agriculture. . . . GOD LOVE YOU to
F. L., who m okes one d ifficu lt socrifice e och doy fo r the
persecuted m issionories o f Chino. "S o m e doys, I g o with
ou t b re o k fe st on d ottend M oss in my lunch hour. T hat
sores 3 5 c. O ther doys, I just give up dessert o t dinner—
thot saves 2 5 c . W hen (*od gives m e the grace, I eat no
dinner, a t oil, and g o to bed hoppier then I hove ever
been. T hat saves o $ 1 .5 0 for the H oly Pother's M is
s ion s." . . . T h o Re^, W hite ond Blue ore colors d eor to
oil A m ericons. T h e red, white, blue, green and yellow o f
the W orld M ission Rosory ore oireody giving doily co m -,
fort in thoir prayers to 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 A m erican C oth olics. A
$ 2 offerin g with o request for o W orld Mission Rosory
will bring you one— blessed by m e— from 109 E. 38th
St., New York 1 6, N. Y. . . . Lost year the Holy Father's
M issions helpod 5 4 million oged , sick, orphons, victim s
o f leprosy, on d hungry. Did you hove your shore in the
greatest o e t o f hum on love the world hos ever known? . . .
GOD LOVE YOU to Mrs. A. F. J. who tent the missions
$ 1 0 th e earned by tewing and ironing for her neighbors
and prom ises to ten d o $1 o week for the year 1 95 2 .
In A m e ric a we g ive our blood to the Red C ross. In R ed
C h in o p rie sts g ive th eir.b lo o d for C h ris t's C ross. . . T h e S o ciety
fo r the P ro p ag atio n o f the F a ith is th e H o ly F a th e r's ow n
society fo r helpin g the m issions o f the w orld. It co re s fo r
2 7 .0 0 0 p rie sts o f w hom 1 2 ,0 0 0 ore n o tive , fo r 1 0 ,0 0 0 B ro th e rs
of w hom 5 ,0 0 0 o re n a tiv e , and for 6 2 ,0 0 0 Siste rs o f w hom
3 8 .0 0 0 ore n a tiv e . . . . G O D L O V E Y O U to M rs. A . J . B . fo r
$ 5 , the m oney she saved by lou n d erin g 7 sh irts insteod o f
sending them o u t an d th e rest com e fro m h e r clo th e s b ud g et.
. . . How old ore you ? It pays to tell th a t se cre t to the m issio n
o ffic e . W h y ? B e cau se o u r in terest rotes on a n n u ity g ifts ore
reg u lated by yo u r a g e. A re you 6 0 ? Y o u r g ift in a m o u n ts o f
$ 1 0 0 or more g u a ra n te e s you on incom e fo r life ot th e ro te o f
4 % in te re st. . . . G O D L O V E ^ 'O U to M rs . F. S. w ho se n t th e
m oney she saved fo r records ond o fe w oth e r th in g s to th e
H o ly F a th e r's M issio n s because she k n ew It w as needed m ore
e lsew h ere.

B ISH O P TH O M A S K. GO R M A N , fo r m e r ly o f Reno,
was installed as C oad ju tor and Ordinary w ith the right o f
succession to Bishop Joseph P. Lynch of Dallas at solemn ceremonies
in the Cathedral of the Sacred Heart in Dallas. He is shown holding
his appointment from Pius XII authorizing his transfer and giving
him full powers in the diocese. Bishop Gorman, 69, is the Episcopal
chairman o f the Press Department of the National Catholic Wel
fare Conference. He was named the first Bishop o f Reno, which
embraces the entire state o f Nevada, in 1931. .Officiating at the

in UiU chorch* for a pricit could
get 4here often enough
in to renew
Be the town
it* but most o f Um time
was witliMt a priest*
pe‘leat«— Bloealgnw
Dallas Installation was Archbishop Robert E. Lacey o f San Antonio*
MattfMW'SmiUi

To bring Hie Holy FoHior closer to the reollioHon of
Hit proyors, ond to bring yeursolf closer to your Lord,
teer out this column, pin your socrifice to it ond moil to
Hio M$st Reverond Fulton J. Sheen, Notionol Director of
The Society for tho RropogoHon of the Foith, 109 Coat
3Bth Street, New York 16x, New York, or your DiecoMii
Director*
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The mass
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Bishop Is Held Liable
By Reds for Miracles
Hong Kong.— The Red-controlled
Catholic” newspaper of Shanghai
has issued a warning to all Cath
olics of the city against spreading
the belief that the Rev. Beda
Chang, S.J., is a saint. A pnest
was told that police “ would hold
Bishop Ignatius Kung o f Shanghai
rc.sponsible for any miracles that
occurred through Catholics’ pray
ing to the priest. Father Chang
died in prison for his defense of
Catholic unity Nov. 11. 1950, four
months after his imprisonment.
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a for a congress < .litholic Indian Miiaiona, 289 Convert Head-Hunters
g the e i g h t h c«* ’h avenue, N. Y. 10, ia seekCandoni, P.I.— To a land rele Decree of
college scholarship fo r Walof canonical detii lamina, an Indian convert cently occupied by menacing head
hunters,
Coiumban Father Thomas
about 11.')b
: wi« Hopi tribe, who ia excep- Geraghty and a group of settlers
a. monk ami
good in all fields, both are bringing Christianity and civ
ne president of the^ flly
»mic and athletic, and ia un- ilization.
Some
head-hunters
r. Kuttner. the fathM
talented in the field o f art. adopted the ways of the newcom
ited out that lay cxij py
r Cullen would like )to place ers, who in one year built fo^J^
law are not uncoinr ®
France, Cei nianyi ^ •w in a Catholic college churches and established schools
he could major in art work. for the native children. Last year a
told the congress 0
valedictorian in a school near Can
gal system
fiest Gets N ew Post
doni was the daughter of a former
lother influenced byj
York.—The Rev. John A. head-hunter.
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canonlaw /'
wn of the Unlveraity of Notre
a his accepted the Catholic Diplomats Fete Chaplain
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o
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—
The
Rev.
Joseph
Mumanahip of the Commis|on Reiigioua Organisations of Christie, S.J., unofficial chaplain
■National Conference of Chris- to U. S. Catholic diplomats here,
*nd Jews. Father O’Brien was an honored guest at a recep
*48 Monsignor Maurice S. tion at the Challoner club for
‘ T of the Catholic University some 60 Catholics from various
American diplomatic groups. Many
perica.
U.S. service men and women at
M ain Joins Faculty tended, and the Irish Ambassador,
^ Slocum. N. Y .— The Rev. F. Boland, was present.

nity, Goc

PRINCE AND PRINCESS Ranieri de San Faustino,
Santa Barbara, Calif., and Father Conan R. Lee, O.F.M.,
director of the restoration project for the Santa Barl>ara mission,
inspect one of the beautiful statues of the Madonna on exhibit at the
Festival of the Madonna in the
hands in prayer. Some 70 statues
patio gardens of the Santa Bar of the Madonna representing many
bara Biltmore hotel. This gently different schools and periods of
smiling statue of Our Lady of the art and from all over the world
Immaculate Conception is a 17th- were shown in the exhibit. The ma
century wooden polychromed fig jority of statues iiad never before
ure from the Mission San Miguel been seen outside convents, monas
Archangel. Some years ago, a teries, churches, and private col
padre of the mission wanted to lections. Each was presented in a
replace the missing hands of the floral setting, designed to enhance
statue. Although he had never the appeal of the individual statue
carved before, he screwed two in harmony with its age, religious
pieces of wood together and pains import, artistic significance, and
takingly created a graceful pair of national feeling.

Seek $5,000,000
For Seminary

SEVEN OF THE EIGHT AMERICAN PROVINCIALS
o f the Society o f Jesus a n d one of the tw o Canadian Pro
vincials were honor guests at a dinner held in New Y’ ork in connec
tion with the Jesuit Seminary Building Fund drive. The fund is seek
ing $6,000,000 throughout the'
New York province for the con Theologian Clarifies
struction o f a new Jesuit seminary
at Scrub Oak, near Peekskill,
Pope's Talk on Rhythm
N. Y. The Jesuit Provincials and
Chicago.— The Holy Father,
their province.^ are, left to right,
his
address o f October, 1951, made
seated, Fathers Joseph M. Egan,
Chicago; John J. McMahon, New it clear that married people who
York; and Harold O. Small, Ore choose to exercise their marriage
gon; and standing. Father^David right have a duty to make a con
Nugent, Maryland; William E. tribution to the conseiwation of
Fitzgerald. New England; William the human race, i.e., to have
A. Crandell, New Orleans; Daniel reasonably sized family, according
H. Conway, Missouri; and George to the Rev. Gerald Kelly, S.J., pro
fessor o f moral theology at St,
Nunan, Upper Canada.
The Very Rev, John J. McMa Mary’s college, Kansas; “ but the
hon. S.J., Provincial of the New Pope did not say what size family
York province, explained the need should he the measure of this ob
for the new seminary. The prov ligation.”
Father Kelly suggested that this
ince now uses Woodstock (Md.)
college as its major seminary, but duty should be estimated in terms
o
f
population needs, and, accord
this is filled to capacity. Some
148 students last year were forced ing to many experts, those needs
are
not adequately satisfied unless
to go to other seminaries in this
couples who can do so have
country and abroad and by 1054 those
o f four or five children.
this number will reach more than “families
I
do
not insist on this number,”
300.
said Father Kelly. “ I merely sug
Donations totaling $1,904,896 gest it and await the comments of
were reported by the Rev. James those better qualified than I to
R, Barrett, S.J.. fund executive make this estimate.”
chairman. Raymond H. ^ Reiss,
If this number, however,
fund general chairman, said it is taken as a sort of working basis
hoped that the fund appeal can be for the obligation, it allows for
concluded by June 30.
icertain conclusions: First, to have
more than four or five children is
an ideal to be encouraged, hut is
Missionary Weathered not an obligation. Siecond, to use
the rhythm to limit the family to
or five children is permissible,
24 Years of Fighting four
even without justifying reasons,
Philadelphia.— The Rev. John E. provided both parties are willing
McLaughlin, C.M., 52, who went and able to practice it. Third, to
to China at the age of 22 .with use the rhythm to limit the family
the first band o f American Vin to less than four or five children
centian missionaries in 1921, and requires one o f the justifying rea
remained there until 1945, died in sons mentioned by the Pope, viz.,
All Souls' hospital, Morristown. a medical reason such as dangerN. J. In his 24 years in China he ou.s childbirth; a eugenic reason
was beset “ by constant war and such as real likelihood of mental
persecution.” He was ordained in weakness o f parents; a social rea
Kanchow April 12, 1924, After son, such as lack of housing facili
that he was always on the road, ties; or an economic reason, such
according to the Rev. William J. as inability to provide decently for
McClimont, C.M. Father McLaugh children according to the Papal
lin thought nothing o f walking 20 standard o f a family living wage.
miles in a day. He underwent five
desperate years when the war Prison M ass for General
Tokyo.— Hundreds o f pri.soners
lords were plundering, and nine
years o f Communist warfare, when in the Sugamo prison attended
he could not stay in his room be Mass offered for Gen. Lsamu Yo
cause of the bullets flying through kohama here a few hours after
the windows. He survived five his death. The Gcnei'al and his
years of Japanese bombing, day wife were converted to Catholic
and night, and saw his church and ism about two years ago. They
school ruthlessly destroyed by the were received into the Church by
Reds. He was forced from China the Rev. Leopold Tibesnr, M.M.,
in 1945 at the point o f Japanese whose parochial center is on the
bayonets, and went only because top floor o f a seven-story depart
ment store in downtown Tokyo.
his superiors commanded it.

New W aterfront Chapel

d Francis L. Sam pson, Des
stained ‘Honors’
7'^04«san priest, ie to join
Vi«nn«.— The report of en ex
the jo in t A rm y-A ir
prieiPi handing
^ t^aplaini’ school June 10. communicated
P w B g transferred fro m the •'eccleeleitlcel” honors to e luiEfrters o f the F ifth army, pended prieet hee been received
NO.

pital for Incurable*
W , Auiirmiu.— A t th* »uc-

li

Cardinal Norman Ofl-

f o r Incurables, the
institution o f its
Iw
Is bein g pUnned
I Vu * ^ n » h t e r * o f Charity
M incent de Paul.

Hrm Help* H ospital
ULO (right), P|
elegate to the V
the Catholic InsUW
at in New
resident of the CIR
(center),,film P”
setor, received tne
award fro™.
(ction o f Chri.ti*"
hU elM^n flclB*

Arabs.— A donation

from Ciecho-Sloveikla. Jen Dechet. who wai formelly excommunicatad by name by the Holy
Sea in 1»S0, hee named Joeef Flojhar, Prague Minister o f Health,
auenended in 1948, an
"aJfriear'' of tha Bansko Byetrica
dlocene. Despite hi* sxcommunication, Dechet ha* assumed the func
tions o f Vicar Capitular o f tha
Banska Bystrica see.

Catholici$m and tho World To
day, by Dorn Aelred Graham
(N.Y., David McKay Co., $3).
The best way to bring out the
character o f this book is to con
trast it with O’Neill’s Cat/iolieism
and Ameriean Freedom. Both
serve the same broad ends of
apologetic, but whereas O’Neill
follows the topical and the polemi.
cal Dom Aelred deals with the
ositive and the fundamental,
loth books are masterly examples
o f apologetic, but in vastly differ
ent ways. The reader o f the
scholarly Benedictine must expend
a good deal o f thought, and be
prepared for many moments of
painful soul-searching, as the au
thor probes in one challenging
analysis after another fo r the scat
of religious strife in the modern
world. The positions o f our ad
versaries, some o f them far from
the Blanshard type, he states as
fairly as they could do themselves,
and then gives his answcr.s in ar
guments o f a power reminding one
o f Pascal. Dom Aelred’s book pro
vides both a refutation o f the crit
ics o f the Church and an appeal
for the only final answer to them,
the dynamic apologetic o f sanc
tity.”
Walle Are Crumbling, by John
M. Oeaterreicher (N.Y., DevinAdair $6).
This book, which has been head
lined before in this paper, is sub
titled: “ Seven Jewish Philosophers
Discover Christ.” The fact that in
our time seven o f the most power
ful thinkers of the race to which
Christ belonged, of a race whose
influence extends immeasurably
beyond the tiny percentage it forms
of mankind, because Catholics
by Baptism o f either water or
desire, will naturally be the first
point o f attraction. The fortunes of
Jewry are intimately tied with
those of Christendom, and any in
dication o f a Jewish return to
Christ cannot be underrated. For
me, the chief value Father Ocsterreicher’s book yields in this di
rection is in disabusing many pre
judices that have arisen because of
the inUuence of the racially
Jewish Freud and Marx in modern
life. The only thing that is Jewish
in these and other naturalistic
philosophers o f their race, the
author shows, is their zeal. Di
rected to its true object, Jewish
zeal finds its satisfaction in the
kingship of God in Christ; mis
directed, it is the story of St. Paul
kicking against the goad. Marx
and Freud were themselves the
spiritual offspring o f non-Jewish
thinkers, and they have no more
powerful antagonists than some
of those whose thought is traced
herein.
But it is as an extraordinarily
lucid analysis o f contemporary
philosophy against a Thomistic
background that this book has its
greatest value. Bergson, with his
triumph in the refutation of posi
tivism, was never better presented
than in these coruscant pages. The
same can be said for the le.sser
known figures, Edmund Husserl,
Adolph Reinach, Paul Landsberg,
Max Scheler, Edith Stein, and an
increasingly familiar genius, Max
Picard.
Of these only Picard, Edith
Stein, and Max Scheler were form
ally received Into the Church,
Scheler fell away, but this no more
detracts from his apologetical value
than does the same tragedy that
befell Tcrtullian and Lamennais.
Bergson, Reinach, and Landsberg
were intellectually convinced of
Christian truth when they died, and
probably the same can be said of
Husserl.
Eight Dccieive Booktt of Aytfiqnitu, by F. R. Hoare (N. Y., Sheed
& Ward, 14).
Readers will naturally think of
Creasey's famous Fifteen Decteive
Battlcn of the World. The refer
ence is the more pointed in that
Mr. Hoare believes that books
make the world more truly than
battles, and that it is of greater
importance to know that the Bat
fle o f Marathon enabled Homer
to survive as the mold o f Greek
genius than that Homer inspired
the Greeks to fight on to victory
at Marathon. The eight decisive
books are the Code o f Hammurabi,
which gave legal form to the first
urban civilization; the Egyptian
Book of the Dead, which deter
mined the static character of
Egyptian civilization; the Books
of Moses, which formed the He
brews, and thus indirectly the
Apostles; the Epics o f Homer,
which made a single Greek cul
ture possible; the Institutes of
Manu, which fixed the caste sys
tern of India; the Sayings of Con
fucius, which are only now yield
ing to the onslaughts of the Chi
nese Reds; Plato’s Republic, v/hich,
like Augustinc’.s City of God, gives
the picture o f the state whose
pattern is laid up in heaven; and
Aristotle’s Politiee, whi ch dis
cusses the state natural to man.
This is not a particularly easy hook
to read, but its reading will il
luminate the world in which we
live today.

Myth-Minded Sociologists A re Shown
Blamable for G row ing C r im in a lit y
Washington.— (Special)— Mythminded sociologists are at least
one chief cause o f the failure in
America to make head against a

growing criminal army of .5,000,- versity of Detroit, in an article
000, (leclarcs the Rev. John E. appearing in Federal Probation
Coogan, S.J., director of the de ,nd reproduced in the Congrespartment of sociology at the Uni- iojial Record. In their blind faith
in the power of the scientifically
mea.surable to provide weapons
against crime, infiuential writers
of criminology textbooks incur the
very charge o f “ myth-mindedness”
that they hurl against the believ
ers in free will an<l grace, the De
troit social scientist pointed out.
Father Coogan explains that
these criminologists might effect
some good if they confined them
selves to methods, the field of
their speciality, and left ends to
be determined by the democratic
majority. As it is, with their atti
tude to religion, which varies from
hostility to complete misunder
standing. they arouse distrust
among the people with whom they
must co-operate in their campaign
against crime. “ Our country ii
being secularized, perhaps,” the
Detroit priest writes, “ but it has
a long way to go. Half our
people may remain unchurched,
but they are far from antireligious. The would-be leader.. .if
he be mt'rely suspected o f con
tempt for the religion of the
masses” has already greatly weak
ened his group appeal.
The Detroit university professor
writes that suck prominent exp o u n d e r s of the “ scientific
method” as Lowell Carr, Edwin
Sutherland, and Donald Taft, when
they talk of religion as “ a vague
sense of awe and wonder” or a
naive belief in God as “ a bearded
Hebrew gentleman,” betray the
fact that they have not been sci
entific
enough to take the trouble
ONE OF THE FEATURES of the new house of the
find out what religious America
ology, the Atonement Seminary of the Holy Spirit of the to
actually believes.
Friars o f the Atonement at Graymoor, N. Y., is a stained glass win
Against Harry Elmer Barnes, a
dow in honor o f Blessed Pius X. It was Pius X who in 1909 received long-time enemy o f Christianity,
Father Paul James Francis, S.A..I----------- ~
who in his book New Horizons in
and his community of friars and C a t h a l i c L d D O r E vD A rtS
Criminology, asserted that the
sisters at Graymoor into tho '■W^nUllV L U llO r C A p v r i>
mass of convicts “ are brought up
Church from Anglicanism. The
in orthodox religious surround
new seminary on the campus of Will Speak in Chicago ings,” the Detroit priest cites the
the Catholic U. in Washington,
Chicago. — A federal govern Americatt
Sociological
Review,
will be dedicated by .Archbishop ment official and a prominent February, 1944, which reproduced
Patrick A. O’Boyle of Washing labor leader will appear before the a survey of the religious anteced
ton May 18.
1952 .lohn A. Ryan Forum here ents of the inmates of the nation’s
In the photo above is shown the May 20 to discuss the topic largest prison, that o f Southern
upper part of the window. It in “ Bridging the Gap Between Labor Michigan: “ Us average prisoner,”
cludes the coat of arms of Pius X and Management.” They are Roger he quotes the report, “ has had no
over his shoulder. The chalice Lowell Putnam, Economic Stabili connection with the Church for the
and host over his other shoulder zation Administrator, and Joseph past 20 years. He seldom knows the
depict his efforts for a widespread A. Bcirne, president of the CIO name of a clergyman, and church
practice o f frequojit Communion. Communications W o r k e r s o f members in good standing at time
His motto l n . t l ( i u r a r r o m n i a i n America. Both are Catholics. Put of admission arc as scarce a.s pro
Christo (to restore all things in nam, tho father of six. was re verbial hen’s teeth.” The Jesuit
Christ) contains tho idea of Chris ceived into the Church in 1944 sociologi-st declared that the Cath
tian unity toward whicli tho Gray when serving in England a.s a lieu olic chaplains o f the prison of
moor Friars are engaged through tenant commander in the U. S. Northern Illinois report as their
the promotion of the Chair of navy. Ho gained recognition as a experience o f many years that
Unity Octavo, “ That All .May Be pioneer In labor relations in the loss than four per cent o f the
New England area when he was Catholic registrants had com* up
One.”
to the average Catholic practice o f
The window al.so shows Cardi head o f the Package Machinery receiving
the sacraments several
r.ompany.
East Longmeadow. Mass.
nal Meriy del Val, Secretary of
a year. Of the 1,160 soState to Pius X, and a basket of In I'J.'IO his firm initiated the five times
called
Catholic
inmates o f the Clin
day
week
and
a
profit-sharing
encyclicals at tlie Pope's feet to
ton State prison at the end of
portray hi.s prodigious work in this plan for employes. He also helped the 1944 fiscal year, only 50 had
regard. The bottom part of tho draw up the Massachusetts uncm' ever attended parochial schools.
window shows Father Paul and ploymont compen.sation laws.
Mother I^urana, the mother foun
dress o f the nuns’ conuminity. state O fficials Battlinfi: British Missioners Seek
kneeling at the feet o f P^ius X. To Save Aid for Indians
Father Paul holds the Church of
Washington. .— The Marquette Converts in Rural Areas
St. John’s in the Wilderness, tho league
f New York, Indian mis
mother church o f the congregation, sion aidobuieuu,
London.— An increase in the
given support
signifying the liandijig over of the l)v New .Mexico was
Arizona o f present annual rate o f 10.000 con
Graymoor property to the Holy ficials in a figlit juui
lo restore $18, versions to Catholicism in Great
See. Tho window was designed by 000,000 to Navaho and Hopi Indian Britain is a goal o f three British
Father Aquinas Thomas, S.A., a federal aid funds. The cut was groups— the Catholic Truth so
Graymoor friar.
made in the national budget by ciety, Our Lady's Catechists, and
the House o f Representatives. It is the Catholic Missionary society.
The Catholic Truth society con
Father Peyton's U.S. hoped that tho Senate will restore centrates
on spreading information
the amount. Alva Simpson, New
about
Catholicism among nonMo.xico’s director of public wel
Methods Meet Defense fare,
said that 1.5.000 Navaho chil CathoUcs. Our Lady’s Catechists
are lay persons directed by Jesuits.
London.— The Rev. Patrick Pey dren have no schools to attend.
The Catholic Missionary society,
ton, C.S.C., America’s famed Ro.
directed from London by the Very
.sary cru.sader, touched off a 15Rev.
George P. Dwyer, is made up
'If
Indochina
Falls,
week campaign aimed at securing
chiefly o f priests who are chosen
1,000,000 daily Famil.v Rosary
by their Bishops to spend their
pledges throughout Britain, before
France Will Go Red' lives touring isolated rural com
a cheering crowd of Itl.OOO at the
Saigon.— In a booklet entitled munities, sometime.s by automobile
Hull City football field.
Commnni.'^yn niid CafhoHcisin, Tru and trailer, saying Mass, preach
The “ Rosary prie.st” was intro ong Chinh. a leading Communist ing. and giving the sacraments to
duced by Auxiliai'y Bishop George in the Vietminh movement, re lonely Catholics. In 1951, the
Brunner o f Middlesborough, who veals the Communists’ hope that, Northampton traveling mi.ssion
took is.sue with some who had if they succeed in taking Indo established 17 new centers in six
criticized hi.s “ American methods.” china, France also will fall to the counties. The Rev. A n t h o n y
Father
Peyton,
he
<leclared, Communist party, according to the Hulme. Northampton director, said
“ brings to the microphone, to his Rev. Patrick O’Connor. S.S.C. Re 425 Masses in 127 places since
pictures, and to television the ferring to the fears of the French he began his work and visited 600
stars o f Hollywood to tell you the booklet says: “ The French villages, all of which had at least
that they .say their family i)rayers colonialists are obliged to ask for one Catholic. At present the so
in their own homes.”
American help. They prefer to ciety is can-ying on its work in
Father Peyton, who i.s sched subject f’rnncc to America, ra the Dioceses of Brentwood, .Not
uled to carry his campaign into ther than give up Indochina, for tingham, Mcnevia, and Southwark,
eight British dioceses, opened hi.s if Indochina is lost the whole besides Northampton. All have
talk with a Hail Slary, which, he French union will melt away. The large rural population^y
said, “ will not jar the convictions French Conimuniats will then be
o f anyone.’’ He a .s k e d non- victorious inside Franco.” The
Catholics as well as Catholics in Communist author scoffs at reli Protestant Archbishop
the East Coast port town to recite gion, denies the existence of God,
and at tho same time calls on Aids Benedictine Abbey
the Rosary every day.
Some 20 copies o f films pro Vietnamese Catholics to co-oper
London. — Yorkshire’s Catholic
moting tho Rosary are being ate with the Red.s. After cnlling
shown and Rosary campaign ma Catholic beliof.s “ superstitions” Benedictine Abliey o f Ampleforth
terials are being sent out from and advocating atheism. Truong has received a donation from the
headquarters o f the crusade in goes on to state: “ There is very Archbishop o f York, Primate o f
Sunderland. Father i’ eyton is little diffei’ence lu'wecn the Com the Church o f England, to help
being assisted by the Rev. .John J. munist ideal and the ideal o f the abbey buy some historic
Christ.”
Murph.v.
paneling belonging to the estate
o f the late William Randolph
Hearst, the late American pub
lisher. The Benedictines have to
raise £6,000 (about $16,800) in
onler to acquire the paneling at
Gilling castle, preparatory school
to their famous college, before the
option expires. Mr. Hear^t owned
the property before the order
took over the castle. Another
Cardinal Aged 63
Protestant clergyman, the Rev.
New York.— Cardinal Spellman
Dr. A. C. Boquet, lecturer in his
celebrated his 63rd birthday May 4
tory and comparative religion at,
by dedicating a new church and a
Cambridge university, offered £26
new school.
($70) if 39 others would do the
same. If the abbey cannot raise
the money, the paneling will be
T o Study in Bel^um
bought by the owner o f a chain
of holiday camps. So far £2,000
($5,600) has been raised.

Blessed Pius X Window

Nun Gets Helicopter Flight

Chicago Pilgrim s to Take
Holy Hour Plan Abroad

Dies on W ay to Congrea*

Barcelona. —
to tho bnildln c fund o f
A NEW W A TERFRO N T CH A PEL, where dock
tore boiplini, bein g oxpmdod 8. Cameron, “ « ' > e a t e r T . , d i ^
•nddenly
3
■w^ra^lirt how. wM on- BgoahafdaMay
en route to tho Inter w orken and aeamcn may worship In their work clothei,
ws> dedicated on a pier in Philadelphia by Archbiahop John F. O’Hara
0*1 “ "J T » n « - national BuehMUtlc Congrasr
J. J. R o r ifiu i. praoo f Philadelphia (second from left). The first Mass was celebrated by
N udlat Ban Upheld
Stotw Cnndidi.
Monalgnor John E. Boyle (at the alU r), archdiocaaan 4 i r e ^ r o f the
N«w York.— Tha Naw York So- Society for the Propafation o f the Faith. Tha chapal, built with volun
i. J
**«* Oio hoo> preme Court hat upheld a ban im- tary labor, ie constructed o f prefabricated eheet iron and lined with
knotty pine. Its altar and pewi are made o f oak and it seats 112 per
. rui "F
*!>• poopio o f poiml In Naw York city
' ,
V o n o m a i whoto two n u d ilt. pnbUcatlona
sons A hand-earvad crucifix from Belgium tops the altar. The new
. - .l ytofc •ponU ac CotboUra ground that thtir talta
chapel replaces a cruda, threa-iided structure that has been used for
to jnvonilo dallnquancr and atz about thro# yu an .

F IV E

Two seniora a t the College
of St. T eresa in Winona,

Minn., Mary AHoa Farr af Chicago
(iWt) and M a r y McCannall
(right) o f Seat EUsworth. Wia.,
have bMn granted Fulbright aeholarshipa fo r study in Belfiumx in
1952-63. The grants a n adminadminiater*d by the U.S. State Departm«nte

S IS T E R M A R Y F ID E U S , principal of Stella NUgaara
Normal training school in B u ffalo, N. Y.» is thrillea as

she sits in the cockpit o f a helicopter before taking o ff on her first
flight into the sky. She was among the thousands o f teachers who
toured the area’s industrial plants by air. Seated behind the controls
U Bill GaUagherg pilot o f B*U AlrerafU

Chicago.— Holy Hours o f Rep
aration through the Soul Assur
ance Prayer Plan will be promoted
at the Eucharistic Congress in
Barcelona, Spain, from May 27 to
June 1, and throughout tho Holy
Land. Italy, Germany, Franc*, and
Portugal by a group o f pilgrims
from the Prayer Plan headquarters, 13 W. Delaware placet Chi
cago. In order to fulnll the r*luirement o f one HoW H our *aeh
lay, the group will oner daily ad
oration en route in the chapel o f
the S. S. Satumia, The group ia
composed o f laymen who, in
special vesture, pray in the sanc
tuary during t h ^ a o l y H oots.
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Movie Is Anti-Communist

Business for Nuns

Noire name. Iml - A iini«iue inMotitreul.— Rccon-.ti urt s;i:m> or
>lituU' on practical husiiu-ss probrise ect ready fo build pri’^rti'. s lems for religions sistorhooils. iloform school'. h‘ I r;>.v .i-;as a practical approach to
to lehaiu'.itatp Ir.ose who^e 1 s
. luKinoss *lcalinK:s «'f sisterhoods
are beitur blighted in tiiem. Mreal's busircs.'meii wer-‘ fared. __ ,.| with secular commerce, will bo
I’au! 'belli July 21 throuirh .Inly 211 jit tlie
this .-iioice bv Archil.'1:
The
I'niversity o f Notfi Uame.
”
Kmile I.ecrer. w h'> to-'k t
ill follow immediately
■eilii \
ne'.'meri to r;t'k for r.'t hetMii
■z
'
nsiitute July IS, 1S»,
hi.s -Tiniest of a 'e .i- aco t.' act

Atomic Official Laude(d

93 MOt

S p o rts P a r a d e

Baker to Fly Doughnutl
To U .S . O lym pic Player

ife o f
[asciDc
lon-Cc

B y B il l W a r n e r
The O lvm pic g a m e s p re s e n t p ro b le m s that escan.j
attention o f the a v e ra g e e a sy -ch a ir s p o r t fan. We sit
ami read about the e x p lo its o f o u r athletes and letl
athletes take ca re o f th em selves. W h e re they eat and w
they cat, and w h ere th e y sleep a re in cid en ta l to where 1
play and how th ey d o. W e .lust tak e i t f o r granted thatS
w ill eat and sleep. F o r the fo o d co m m itte e o f the l l
^
(,rcotin^^s hy ('h iirch Hell
'fim o to (^rou
Olvm pic com m ittee, h o w e v e r, fe e d in g 350 healthy menT
Huffaio. N.V, rhe bell o f the
-A'l
------------------------------------------ women poses a real problemj
Conyers, Qa.— The
N-'i-th F’re-sbyunan clnn ch here
ed 1
an interesting — The lnt«
^
'•a:;;r out 111 k'leetinj: wiien the
Services at Sea
tional News 1
wervico reports.I Ithe Abbey o f Our I
Mo>t KfV. Joseph A. Hurke was
o f the details of the Ol.tinDi. J lost, whose immedia
.M'lalled as Bishop o f the Ihoceso
line, and it would be well forSf
'f
ButTalo.
The
Presbyterian
who intend Koint: to the n -J Icorgia for Jesus i
I hureh. loeated acro>s the street
spectators to take note and .
-ni St. Joseph's I'athoilial. has
T H O M A S E. M U R R A Y o f B r o o k ly n , N . Y .. a m e m 
their steamer trunks accordij
.in: its bell for eonsecrations. inb e r o f th e U .S. A t o m ic E n e rg y C o m m issio n , is p rc.scn ted
The present food
Soon Chri.'tians or licd s •ladatioT ami f.inerals o f Calhwith the 1052 Laetare medal by Cardinal Spellman in a ceremony m
: •. Iate« for the pa-t Jo \ears.
r inland makes many menu t *
Xew
York.
In
the
picture,
left
to
ripht,
are
Mrs.
Murray,
Mr.
Murhard
or impossible to get
I SIMIOd at .Mary's H our
ray, Cardinal
-------- . Spellman, and the'
the exception of egg, and ,
I.o» Armeies.— More than >0,000
Rev. Pr. .lohn J. Cavanaugh,
products,
which are in abuui
I 'a t h o l;,' ;ammeti
Anyides
president of Notre Dame Oldest Priest in N. Y.,
there, the food coimiiitt^^
IX THE AXTI-COMML'NIST movie Mi/ Sou John, C.S.C.,
.Nle-u-nn! ‘ 'oii.'eiim for a .Mary'
university. The Cardinal presented
have to ship in such foo6|
' Hi ur. .\rchb
j. Francis A
mother (Helen Hayes) is relieved when son John a spcciaTmedal to Mrs. Murray for Msgr. Nageleisen, Dies;
steaks, chops, bacon, fruit jSf
M
clnlyr
Milnlytv
rresiied.
I he thetneii ,
Walker)» takes ar
<1, The
..n oath on a l>ii)le. He swears lie "is not and her “ fine example ns a great
chocolate, and cakes to yaul
v. as
banii.y lhayer —
1'*. p,.ver has been a Comim
nuinist,” but his father (Pean Ja;ry'er) later mother and a great wife.” Father Outlived 1890 Prophecy
healthy appetites of our deie,f
points out that "to a Conumin:.<t that would not mean a thinir: He Cavanaugh de.scribed Mr. Murray
One sports-minded baker in"
P raises A m nesty
not believe in God or the Bible."
as “ an out.stnnding example o f a
fornia, Paul Helms, has
New A’ ork.— Monsignor John A.
Si’ holar
Pla
succe.ssful and prominent public of Nageleisen, founder of the Mrsteered
to ease the food nrok
Pt \Va •
nlfn'i.T h.h-'’ 5 !iit''a
.l////e.s Connolly Defendx Public School Officials
ficial, humbly devoted to his faith.” aciigcr nf the I’rcnnus Wood,
by flying 1,000 jelly-filled
;
.1iretr n -ir. V, 1-iry ■
Ja.
^..-ratui.iioTis t.. U'nciiUi'sim.y .!„/,•./;(,(/ film 's Theme ! I.autl Parochial Svstem Murray hu.s l l children, two of whose death was predicted by doc
nuts and 500 loaves of br«)S
t■
branci'ci* Franco for ucclaniu: a.
them Jesuits.
Helsinki each day. In additii
tors in the 1890s, fulfilled the pieI.os Ar,;;ele.-=. — Pespitc Leftist
b rancisco.--C ,ood citizens
part .n
r»‘anor al amnestv for pn.'Onei.' in
donating the bakery items, ^
diction in 1952 at the age o f 90.
divisive
irrain comi'ic'eii ' t' w,'
'?<■ ^'oo^T.ition of the oath Litenia-1
jinti-Communi.st film should not introtlucc “ ;ii
Co,.i Court Restores Catholic after serving almost 68 years in
assume the cost of flying tha
Ln.^ei'ity •'f
1 Fiichaii'*t 1C ("onirress to be ,,
, , . .
. i
i .iilias that can iiiinir onl^ lU icilsrif-.tion ami i
the Olympics. Shipping cli*
the priesthood. After his ordina
:n Baivolona. Spain, from
Son ./oynt us dtawms lai'ije andadvancc^the cause
Frankfurt .scl-.n, ..f law. He will
alone will cost him an enim
tion
in
1885,
ill
health
forced
him
lit on interna.!•; jq June i ’ Official.s have'
favorable commentslof educatoti as a whole," sai<l Pr. Principles,' Soys Bishop to resign his faculty post at St.
]e c f-ie a' Frar
$12,500.
. ‘ ti'mated that the amnesty wouM, fj'om the ireneral public. Myles Herbert (.’ . ('lish, San Francisco’s
t',i'n;il law and at'or inw.
C haplain L e o D . W a r d o f
Philadelphia. — B i s h o p John Charles’ seminary in Carthagena,
Charles Ornstein. chairmul
Mark Gannon of Erie, in an ad 0. Later, he joined a staff operat R och ester. N. Y ., is s h o w n the food committee, says \
dress to 1.200 members o f the ing missions throughout Indiana above a.s he begins to offer Mass other individual.^ and compiu
Catholic Daughters o f America at he traveled by horse and buggy, nboard the aircraft carrier U.S.S. have contributed food and m
their 20th biennial Pennsylvania lived in the open, and slept out Leyte. Chaplain Ward also con- to the extent that the food 7
state convention, said that “ most doors at night, winch robust exist flucts group Rosary recitations mittee will have little nr nol
deponde
cv.npt to fix "puilt
.
Id.
.'l.tth anniversary o f. the life of St. Francis,
J 'f * tion ." Connolly declines that the linj;, a far heavier burden would of our outstanding institutions of once, he claimed, restored his Benediction, and other rites aboard lay. In many cases where f j
,. first apparition
•t.' .
Tu the1 Blessed
• .^ I' ’ ■
^
b y
rch x picture is "a lieclaration o f fiinda be put upon the local taxjmyer.” learning were founded by religious health. In 1937 he became chap the big flattop, known throughout were raised cither through dJ
\ .imin <v ra.im a. Ih e tiay aiso ^
„.j[j
j ._,no so- 'montitls.
■ • of. .absolutes—
.
.. and he pointed to the “ invaluable men.” .All went well with religious lain o f Leo Hou.«c for Emigrants, the fleet ns the “ Leading Leyte.” contribution or through the|
of. . truth.
marked the Joth anr.ivrrsarv o f o f tickets to special sports eri
cultural contribution of private education. Bishop Gannon said, and in 1938 he was elevated to the — (Official U.S. Navy photo)
much o f the money was k
schools.” In Pubuquo, la.. Pr. Wil- until Mrs. Vashti McCullom, a rank of Domestic Prelate. From
nated to used for the purj
lis A. Sutton, superintemlcnt “ profe.ssional atheist,” took excep 1908 to 1937. he was pastor of
emeritus o f the Atlanta, (la., pub tion in the now-famous U.S. St. Nicholas’ parisli, which noted 'Confessor of Faith' Sees o f food.
lic schools, tnltl an adult forum Supreme Court case. Discussing its centenary in 1933. Cardinal
The threshers’ appctitic.<( of J
the
recent
Supremo
Court
decision
Spellman presided at a Solemn New Success for China athletes put a strain on the r
"1 <lrcad to lliink o f what would
\'ancocver, B. C. — .A Id-point; Chicago __ The first n a t i o n a l ' h k e that of the so hiippen to America if all the pa- upholding the validity o f the New Requiem Mass offered in St. Pat
age American table. It i» 1
York
mleased-time
p
r
o
g
r
a
m
,
rick’s Cathedral by Monsignor
Oakdale. La.— The Rev. Justin doubtful, therefore, that ,
plaltoim o f trip r v o e H 5 .;ivc I'on -icon v.n tu m o f Catholic am lio-vis-i‘ » l '<’'l l.il'Olad-___________________ ;roehia! schools would close."
Bi.'hop Gannon said the court has Walter P. Kcllcnberg, Chancellor. Kennedy, M..M., who. with Bishop Finnish
,-ivativ,. party for the June pro-.^,jj,
„-,n be hcl.l in Ch
bill of faro could nq|
restored “ all down the line the
Frederick Donaghy o f Wuchow, the balance, quality, or quu
vmcinl fcncral plpctions iCToros capo Auir. 4-5. ,,,ja
1H52. at ,b,.
th Hotel!
idea
that
government
should
not
China, lived on one cup o f rice o f food necessary’ to sustain pL
the pica,, of Brmsh < ohimhia l atn- ybcrmati. Thi. pioneer convention '
i)e hostile to any religious groups.”
and one cup o f water daily for ers who are used to nothin*|
ohc.s for the -mtcirratron of sop- j,
,|io rrponporrhip o f the |
The Supreme Court has restored Catholic Newsman Wins six months as a prisoner of the
best food. The Finnish pn
aratp schools in the public school i^.„„,o(,c W„rnf..Mnihlishcd b v jo all the principles wc Catholics have
Chinese Communists, declared that
systcni. The platform says that t h e ; I , p- Wacner, Inc. The Rev.
expect to pull in tL
followed since the days o f the Pulitzer Prize for '52 the blood of martyr.s will plant a themselves
party bc.tcvps in tnp democratic
j . Quigley. Ph D., super-belts until the games arc over,I
S'hw,
the
Pj»(a,
and
the
5anfa
nonsectanan schools’ intendent of‘ school.'.
.
new
seed
for
a
prosperous
Church
the
officials
of that country
Piltsburgh, 1
H>- Rev. W nltcr J . Tapp*
China years hence. Father sist in their c1aim.>% that food|
as at present established by law,
ciiairiiinn. " I Vatican City— The Holy See the individual case. Tlie expenses .)/« ria.
sSan F r a n c i s c o . — The 1052 in
Kennedy
stopped
here
on
his
way
plentiful
and
o f good quality.!
P:‘ ■
I
r o TAtio in \f vi v- n
bore all tlie expenses involveil in include the cost o f making transla
Pulitzer prize for local reporting to San Francisco, en route to re
Notre Dame Honors |
'f'
, -Arri e
|.•,|„„„t half the maniaKe cases tion' and of tyiiing' and iii'inting Twin Brothers Celebrate has
food committee, rather than ti
been won by George (jc Car
Wa.'hinirton.— A number o f r e -, han<lled by the Sacred Roman R<
the briefs, postage cost.' <>f semlvalho, Hong Kong-born Calholic sume mis.sionary work in the any chances on the oiTidals’ I
ing many documents to Rome
and Washington corrcsimndcnt for Rhillippines. The clergyman, who wrong, will import food in fjrd
from the dioccsati marriage court, 25 Years in Priesthood the Sn» Fraticisro Clmniiclf, for a is from West Shokan, N. Y., quantities. ’The food not ustdl
Edgar, WLr. — Twin brothers .series on the Communist Cliina renehed China in the summer of our own members will notf
the set court fee.', and the hono
■SECOND A P O S T
rarium for the P rifi’Hor Mnnili who are priests of the La Crosse ransom racket which extorted mil 1948. .Nine months after his ar given to the player.s of other tJ
( Defender o f the Bond), who trios rlioccsc commemorated the 25th lions o f dollars from Chinese liv rival the Reds had taken over his tries but will be distributed tol red on St. P h ilip N<
stage for the second year of “ Op
of the I'nited Nations; Dr. Morti oration Ho.spitality.” Seventy Ger SK were processed without charge to uphold tile validity o f the mar anniversary o f their ordination in ing in the U. S. This is the series mission area. He was placed under hospitals and orphanages in f j engaged in commercia
St. John’.s church, where one is that won for him the Association liousc arrest and later, with Bishop Helsinki district.
riage.
mer J. .Adler of ihe Univernity of man and eight .Austrian boys and to the partic.s concerned.
kn he went to Rome, wh
Costs usually come to between
When persons wlio cannot af pastor. They are Fathers .Arthur of Catholic Newsmen’s award for Donagliy, was imprisoned in a
With the same reporl, w«l jure time to the study of
Chicago; Edwar<l J. Doyle of Chi girls will arrive early in August
cago; John P. .5Iurphy of Clevo- under a State Department pro I?1(I0 and $500, <iepeniling on the ford to j)ay for an aiivocatc's .serv and Oscar Cramer. The anniver- the best story written within the 4xl0-foot cell. 'I’he Reds at ccived some new speculatioal L in 1548 he gathered 1<
time consumed in the doci.''ion of ices apply for a decision in Ji mar ary o f their ordination was Jan. rules outlined in the Sermon on tempted to force the Bishop and what the Russians will do.f kived a definite shape as
laml. O.; and John C. Tully of gram.
riage case, the Rota appoints one 16, but the celebration was post the Mount; the Heywood Broun Father Kennedy to sign state though it is believed by many! 1 until 1651 that he was
Salinas. Calif., organizer and for
Hospital Convention
for the litigants and he acts witli- poned until May 14. The jubilar- award; and the National Headlin ments admitting they were U. S. the Red.s will fly their athlJ owed St. Philip Neri am
mer pre.siilent of the LaGrange
Cleveland. — “ The Meaning of
out pay. He is usually a priest ami ians offered a Solemn Mass of ers’ clube award for the best “ ex “ spies,” tlircatening that, if they to and fro between Helsinki■ leligious life in Rome. In
(HI.) National bank. Mr. Doyle.
is appoinler! from a group <iesig- Tiiank.'giving. The twins were clusive major news story” of did not sign, they would “ rot in Leningrad each day. the Id n its mother-house as thi
Mr. Murphy, and .Mr. Tully are Efficient Patient Care" will he the
members of the a.'sociate board Ahemo of the .17th Hnnual conven
Both refused to sign. has it that they arc more likdj] uiit on a magnificent sc
nated as afivocali
(ail- born Aug. 4, 1902 at Hewitt, AVi.s., 1951. It is the second time in jail.”
or lay trustees at Noire Dame. jtion of the Catholic Hospital assoand wore or«lQincd in St. Joseph’s throe years that an Association of EvonUmlly they were released. use the Russian leased naval ll ^tion to the Blessed .Sat
vooutes o f the poor).
1• T-,
I
elation here Mav 20-2'J. Some
Of the 184 marriages fubmiltcd Cathedral. La Cro.ssc, Jan. 16. Catholic Newsmen award winner Bishop Donaghy elected to remain at Porkkala in Finland as U ionized in 1622. His feas
tatnolics in Parade 1.5.000 representatives of 1.486
to the Rota for ilecision in 1951, 1927. Father O.scar is pastor of got the national plum.
base o f operations. PorkkiUj Iptation by Leo Ganavar
____ in China.
Brooklyn. N. V.— Catholic youth Catholic hospitals are expectetl.
68 were ilcclarcd null an<l void, St. John’s, and Father Arthur, on
only 15 miles from the Olyr"
organization^ and 100 parishes j Pontifical Mass in St. John's Caa leave of ab.scnco because o f ill
and 116 were tlcclai ed vali<!.
site as compared with 185 r
New
A'ork.—
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of
primary
took a prominent part in the fifth’ thedral will be celebrated by Arch
When llio Roman Rota declares ness. is residing in St. Michael’s
from Leningrad.
annual Loyalty day parade. The'bishop Edward F. Hohan. Bishop importance to the peace of tiie a marriag<‘ null and voiil, it is not parish in Hewitt.
world
that
Congress
pass
a
bill
Catholic entrants, including a William T. MuIIoy o f Covington
now before it to admit 300,000 giving a decree o f tlivorce. A <liHandicapped?
huge float on which was depicted!will speak.
additional tlisplaced persons ami vorcr is the dissolution o f a valid Priest Is Badly B eaten;
a rosary with a placard asking the'
O c o i c S S ftn ir cr M o v i c
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Say, by Joseph Breig
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Norris, European director of
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Wyugatc,
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in the parade. Beforehand, 2o.n00 Paolucci, F.S.C.J., pastor of St.
embodying President Truman’s never existed.
on the national best-seller lists tion, a collection of articles edited The crew was organized just ay well solved by time alos
younesters took part in a Prayer;,,^.,
,.j „ ,
Besides marriage cases, the Rota Henry's church, was brutally for weeks, became a convert to the by the Carmelite Father Bruno ago, and every man on it is bf
: home to me with fore
proposal to extend the immigra
for peace meetmE led by yions.tion legi.slative aid to refugees has dealt with four other cases of a beaten in his West End rectory Church in 1944. Her home is Ty- de Jesus-Maria has been pub of course. Far from being m lood, a few days since, i
|nor James J McGowan and the;,..,,1;.,., Y„-unE. as-ocinte of Miss boon introduced in the House of <liffercnt nature in 1951; it is also here by an armed robber, who
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title
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iLupino in Filmakors. Inc., a mo- Representatives by Rep. Emman- the court of appeal from the civil forced him to open the i-ectory become the wife o f Helge Sture- has two book jackets, one a re has made a wonderful shot trie! of Mexico City
2nd > olume Planned
and criminal triluinal.s o f Vatictm safe and then looted it. Police Vasa in 1922. Her first husband production of a painting by C. Van against other crews with thel
ion picture production unit. Mr. uai Cellcr o f Now York.
told by the pastor
.«aid
that
a
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patrolman,
Newark. N. J.— St. Mary’s abhey| Young saifl: “ We do not consider
“ The economy of Western Eu City. The Rota. <lirecteil by its
great deal o f mag
Kent Kane Parrot, whom she Roemburg described by some as power o f sight. In fact, these r
announccfl plans for the early the subject of birth control suit- ropean countries cannot possibly French ilean. Monsignor Aiulrc who was facing trial on shako- was«tone in the faca
in 1905 and by whom she “just too horrid,” and the other oarsmen won over their sif
pubhration o f the second volume’ able for motion picture nro.senia- provide for many of these surplus Julien, lias 15 jiulges. among down and bribery charges, had married
competitors in the Memoriil j r« rume from a sladiu
designed
to
be
less
startling.
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two
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She
is
a
convert
of Cntholir A ’ifhor$, biographical■'(ion.” The report that ->Iiss Lu and underprivileged groups. They whom arc two .Americans: Mon- confessed the beating and robbing. from Episcopalianism to the Cath fact is that since 1912 there have races on the Harlem river
J ^ by iVesident Calh
sketches of contemporary writers. pino would make such a film, Mr are under the constant pressure o f signoi-s Fiancis J. Brennan of the They said they founti a shopping
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